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1. uefier/ Pol . - ·· Qf tb · · t.:ribn.tiott of: sew tor 
: · · d · · Jro~, rtve,. 1\UJod su, orms ah.d. s- of tlut 
_Xiithnetio VOCJ&~Y i .............. , ........ ,... .... Sl 
vi 
1~ i'i:"..e In. ortano ot Voea U1J.l.ry 
;-he p at t . · ~cl a hav~ i'ound m-uCh ~n:-itt · n. eone nin~ th 
bot in . clieol an ... 
~bj -o·t- to t. · 
~,mo.~ t .. t kmm"le • ot 
·. ·ctc)lf in the loVe't Of £:~. . ·:\~!..1. 
itt i 
11 
. chi · ent a he st...1. · . • 
II 
r•vocabul.n:ry si5.te i s prooob'Ly the boat d; .. ~ :tor 
j_ . 
Boston Univers ity 
Sohool of Education 
Library 
2 ~====~========~=================-~==========~================~~-=-----~-~ 
no .·~.· · 
ot er than schoOl 
tl 1 aclliev.: · <mt. 
l.'"OOt of . . am10 
. bilitl";, an iM~te· · ocabu.~J' i s the gr t~$t IJ1ng1 · e~ una ft:lr! · · ,uur 
t o r d · tb .e ·nrohension in theili* ~e.n.e:n.tl c>t> technical tiel . .. l n 
. 11 . b> 
anothCJt bo • t Cole ,a · tr.at: ti t a t tel" ·can t 
~ ·-· -... 
I 
jority of her othor 
writ , · d to think,. is 1n . t4bl1' conditioned b.r hia v · . bnl.ary . d ti t 
th e 1. ... no argur .. ent the:refore t t. tb . fiGlds-ot vo .,bulD.li"Y and .ri 
g are ~1t r.u:o . ot :ri/ucJT• 
2. The ~ of l~t et:l.oo.l Vocab.ilali"Y 
·:tOUJ.d disput$. tb . l'act tl'.at vo . 'bula.l7 is importllnt in su'bj 
B':UU.I'!e. tu't$1 .nd oocial tu. , but littl t ·. ti · 
bnical vocabul ry. ot neienee and :.r_m ~_ , ~nnlli\H..,tics. 
think. or acl:tlwotic .,tholly ·$ 
• .,."""": .  ..,..· . n -~ and unda•o · ndin .~ • ch ohouid 
ha . - po:J.nt 
w ~ bularY' th ental. uge · s 
otter 
3 
~ · thoo$ cba.ract riat4c ot th$ ttaditi . 
ot ~tb:letio ot to&J.v · · •.. · 2/ino:tud : 
cl. _. ~ ct~ta.tiv 
in · ~ en~ t.llg.t,- in~ • ·t.o pr 
:udcmt r.tuSt po• .,.G{ ·· , -~ mi.,ni.t3lllrJ 
thAt i t is unf'ortunate that. thor is w.t.de ~ag;:-em· cnt . . to mat th'l.. }/ 
&:'ft.,.,..,. .. ~uand s to · d · enit 111~d 
. ' tbJ;nl,(5.bt in :t 'b< .. t 
~Sine ' bulary i s .. dat ~ otor in l$ pupllfs ~C . in r.JaT.n.-
- _tic 1 it. r: . . ~onc:L-udad that 'f. . -~ dif~®l.ttoo CO'Uld ·en 
th ourc~ ot ms:t~t1cal. r~ •· stevel\SO.n present$ c . ~ti,v 
pl~. '3'• m.:;;am , - ~clueat.io;i D¥-~st~~. Thirt ·t.ourth reu~~~:, . 
:eiety tor the stuqf o! ~a-aon;1ii=! l:I , 193$1 PP- 269-302., 
I ?J . t ._. 'ion_· on, ~~~ and -~-· . . tn Ji ri.ti etic, ~' nE.W.oo.tional a !$!i2h· 
' 
'lfulletin. · . (Nov bor. 'l95S}. 341-19?•00h. . "' · ' --· · ~ 
, _ I I 1 . i J • , ,. , - f ' ,. 
3/s . :r... Pr ~aey, In ~· . J):i'! s _ cq and !J"• .. ., !· · l"i'&flOl't.:t "Essential ... ~ in. 
n. . ,ff -~hO?.lt@~e+.~~.~ -&ll4_ l!~tt;t M ti~.~~ ('-- , l93a), 32-a67~7h. 
it.I.P. .· Stevenaon., 1 ttficulties in ~<tbl · - Sol~, " J~l. of Edll _tio 1!1. ~t "' . reb~ {Fe~, l92~h ll t9~lo;,. , · 
4 
to causes o£ i . ·ure in · t"it: · tic '' 1d .· ~ud _·. ~' o.nt, tb . t. 
to >: . d ld th . lAck o£ gon.et"Ul and teolmi · l vooa\1-tltn"Y• 
·.~} .• t.!Y 
;:;, ~. g 
t~oat ehildren ¢et th~· t:b:"st t ebrd.cal !jj'()Qa~f in deal1ng th 
ritbmetio. 11' . Qh -tJ mus.t r • • lime that eo lAek of proper •.rd krlot 1 . ! 1 . · Z/ 
ha.ildi pa ohildr . tn oomle¢tion. ~th thoU" a.rit'bnetic . tudi · •. Brooko -
yea n o or til onu a ot pu :U·ta ailW." to e ens · o:t hill tc.xtboak 
i:J :P..i~ tailu:ro to :recosnt~ eorta1n of the ~rtant teobnical .. _ . •P'"" jJ 
. . · n thor Gin. n l · _-· - th · Q(lt!J.mentin on tbe · 'll . subject ata. · • 
'l'h • ,l rtonce o 1'1. t 




II m~ 'miUJig,; e •. L. m. ' e and ' • s. ..or . I ft pecific '. . ot allur in 
i'rrt ot1c :..obl · .. 1 1 Ed~ti.Q , ~ o~£Sl'Ch . 'SUllet1n:t ( cto , l92b). 
,, 27l""i2?-2. . :; . .. J . . . t ' ' . . • • I ., II 
ys. s. Broolza1 iA tuey of th . T c.bn;!.~ ~ .• Tae.hnical. Voet.'bu.la.1'7 of 1 
··rttm tic,n Etf'l . ,ti()~ !~~fi . -~~ .• 13u.ll~; (. O"t®bel';, 1926). $1(!1.9-222. I 
3/il. J,• ~·-" utht A• "'•· I sbf41, H. • n. _ Jontd.no1 and C.,. S. · eter 'V'ooab-
i.i:l.a..ly nit culM. , ' •>~r-!o~ R .... ~~ BUll.et:t:g. ( cto · _ 1. l924), 3• g..a81. -. C.h • - . - ·~ . . (_ J( .. , 
··tic ·; " ~~11 
5 
6 
ClJAP'j · :a 
S'l'AT . ~ ·W !H ·· PROSt . 
, st~ · · conce'rn04 Wlth the probl of comt~ · ~ 
tm.ng, ancl' rev.ts.tng an arit . etle ~~ tEet• . t . ·· · 'Wrlt-
ten t~· t0Ul'th1 f.tttb1 .· nd si.XUl 6$ · · droft and the ·~- n.-wm 
~ · ~ . ·. trail tet.t~ pu'hlAohed. for thea. at· . · ~ 
l. . . . • It · . . · ddded to U$4 onl.'f tat~ pul)Uebed fli!ncta l9SO . 
ot the . 3o:t an~o s-.t.• ·. .._ ~ :r~tten s:t.nae 1ihat.. ~ alld 
(0' ~ tuncrb2Dna1 tl»l.n tboe of p~ .. . · •• 
1• Det:l.n:Lt:t.on of ~tbttat.1c Vooa.~ 
· w p~ . ot t.bi.l stu.ttr an aritl e.tical. ~ . it ~ 1n 
ali.tbmet:tc text~ .. ·· ·~ u a WbN that is •aential ~~#' the dlil.d to 
t>et.c!; GlCP~IJ, Jd ~ ~tativet ldea4 as a ~ ot ... ~ 
iJiat,l"llction in ar!~ at t~ !nteftlda- gr.aa. 1~. It . · decid · 
tbe.t t · e wordtJ. TittUld taU tnto. the toll~ . tego.t'.leDJ (l) 
us: to rept'GSertb wt~b@ ti.pm (~edj tbous:nd, mfllion, 'bi.1.Hon)J. 
( 2) . oJ.'ds used to r~ . s . nft minbo~ p~ceu# . (Mt'iitiOnt :1: di.Udet quo-
tient, r . er);. (.3) ·r~da USe.d to r epr .... tmt W. kindrt of 
Gnt ( qual"t, hoUJ.~>,. peek, do:a :;. 401 · . ,. ·e)J . · Ud il ecl4i"Zed ~ 
Sl ~ ( · pb, pe.t'J.meter, ~ .,. 
2. Jw.rt.iticatAoil ol the ·. . til; 
~· o!Q~V«J axd out«u · of arithttt!ft14 ~an - -. erta 
.. - · _
1
, . ' ... ' · lo ... o 11•0 . · r tJHtoor ; a itl!iill' · · I 
.in tful tiold of ·an Btic education indicate tl t · tunctioau.l woa~ 
of the teohn1-cal · <tO of aritbneM.o 1$ ess.Qnti.e3. tt . cb.Ud is to .. , . 
in h!s· f!1.'bUity t.o tb1t!k quamri:tative:ty, '1'b$ o'bjecti"VflfJ ot our r.tthneti.o 





.tational skUls and rd.th probl ... oolving ot ·the· trad:l.Uonol :.JOl"t. 
~cConnQl Y baa -vtr:tttent nsldJ.l. in ~~t:t.on is not t ·_ only o~ even 
the most bportant outc®e ot l rning i .n ar.ttbmetic, blot t . t . in 
the Mli ty to think q;ua.ntitatively is -. p~ obj~~1 
. 31 
: :rowneU · s erts t · t thor$ re :many · rlt · etic ou~· ~<JS 
I n · oct · 'lltlder pr . ent pr ot1e~. He list tho tollcr.dng aa ono ot tho 
I ~rtant cute 
ativ id 
the field of .~;~.tf.tme:tic t•ting re conoernod 1d.th t ·· · f ct th:lt suro.-
tin rit itio baJJ bean Umited ·or the tlOS't part. to taots ~ 
I putational skills. ie ar·. a · ··• t :b impl?o 
II ent to a gr 
I 
type ot evalua.tion usod. ,;e mutit suro 
ll of th ~~ -1 objectiv ired ontc _ · . · ot ta.i.tbnet:t.c ! ·l'V.cti<m. Thor.ro.r "~ as our chan e:. s -~ too, s~c! 0-'\lr -Et$1 t1on c;tt. · .- · .• tzer~ 
I *'Unl$ .. :s o'll.ir proc ur~ d toohniqu · to:r ov-~uat:!Jm in ritb-
meU.c G pa.C$ · 11th th$ irlrproved tntrliructiOMl t~roc soon 
.find out tt~t imi'>tov -~ is lU.ndeJ:-od b1J the · : ot em.l: tioa that 
l'OVi · ent of 
8 
I" ·-···--··· • 
anthme'tio t~ts tmm bas been · .· .·· in testing in JllOst other cUbj · ·. . tt 
. . . ' }/ . . . . . . .. 
ar . • Gl~n ng1•e by otatl.:n \-;, 1'rhc lag in the deVQ.o ot de-
q,uato m :;bods tid d.eV!e• tw a~~ ~11 1n ~tand1ngs and . 1')oo 
~ in ar.ttbnetie l · eertain . lUS·. · tt1at al" · x>elatEJtl to the ·1a.g 1n otn 
0 • ' • eto o£ t~EJ arl.tmet:to tat .. oh01"-l min · Qitus:tion. u 
~t~ !I ·_ .. •· . ·that inoe nr:Lt · tic is no l~ r · ·· tr:L~tod to ~ 
on u.tatio · . and theil" a.ppl.ioa.tion to ·\'11'i.t'k!n prob1 
meantng, undei'$tand1!'tg; ®d. i'unot.ional wsefulness '\fQ· tb~or need to 
Oba · our m · .. aur · ent technlqu$9. to 1m1• mt only ~tatib and 
' probl. ., but also such f'eatv.r• a:f coneepta1 ~ga• unde:t!ltandingat and II 
j · . lt4. He -~• ono attP .farthw than tb··. a£~enti.oned . tCl"$ in 
stating thats "~Oit!Or , the$& all. should ·b& tt ®"ted 1n £Unct:Lonal 
· fl'ol .. ·you tum 1n 
t:i~ll:d lit r. :ture yoll.·w.Ul &d. J."ef~rene . ~ to t-ho n · . £at' 
rea -reb ~d ·o.rk in tba t.l.eld . l voea~;r t<:i$t1ngw: Tll . need. tor 
s · · t'Ch a.lo ... g this line in the !iel.d tJt anthme.>tio s~ ·t() be even ga:o ·t 
- . . . il -
tb4n in other a-r . ·• GlQ:llltQn · rn- gl).(,IS GO tar · .s to say; 
wx'b.o u.cit--; ot :r -~- · • reb ct.\ldi¢6 ~ thQ ar ·. or t ·aating 
tor m .:nl.ngs juatifi . ' the conclufdm that this is on. ot tho 
t ncgl .. et.ed e4~tioniil pr,o'bl~ of t he , • Y• ~: · laek ot 
.~~-ea.reb. u the  X'esult . of th gea$1."4,1 lag in tn · devolcsp-
m~ ol ~dequate ll!Ot .~edu and deVJ.eeu frw lll. ... uring unda tanU.. 
inga and mean.inp•" · · 
2/B. A.- o el.tt(t 4~e ~w1'!.1$tiOn ot ll.li.tbmGtio., n 
'Pr1nc1a, ( t."etob ,, 1:;~o}., >ca'2h-l . 




1\lrt.h . ·•• stud1 in tllo lidld ot X'itl etie . :bulaW• nocto . t$ tudi 
in ·wcabul.ill'Y lut.'Vi done in oth 
th . · . S. to pos~ible fut'llt" ~ · 
-~ atudi 
.. dr :· .... · tio ~- by 
·'iol!fer .1/ •· d ~ ~ it1 t o 
tett~ · and construct . , -~ 
t~<g·uaroJjlt Th~Y' rec ·. 
to .ot : subj~tt 
. int~ 
on tb eomtructicn and ~ ·· · tor tl1e 
int . · te EW&de&., a\lgpa't that it would be . dVlsabto to em .truct testsl1 
of · ecift.c woal:Nlary in other subj0Ct ti dS u~tng the f'uncti · .... 
t . it · Trlher ver- osdble. Ue O"ldms that; 
nvocabul.ar;r be1n · on of the most bpo~ .n't"Aiu 
mining suoc«Jl) in $cbool.1 any further rea~b w .. dd:1t1onal. ir)st.Nt'letrts to fA e t.he natUi"'e and · ·• ·. ot ~· t ~1).... 
u..t.ar.r 'OUld be . vtlmb.Ue contributioti to · tion. n 
As further just1f1cat1o . . tor W~ atuq 1t to tb: hop · of the writ 
that t . thtJ rm.l-ul.ts · · an wigb\ into 1ntelnlediat . child-
rants wca~r.f mdcb is io tc an ~ tanding of itlt ed:late a:rith-. 
::.xperts today ar:ee.· that al"itbmat.:i.c should · 
nnGt cba.ngt the . :ubjeet $B.tter and tsa.ching ot ritbmeiiic until 
we knoW just t t needs to. b«J chan ed. ·OnlY' th1ough r$$ ·· rch and n 
0 
t\deQ.\'Wtte <m!lt~tton is ono ot the $d , t. . rulmo$.;t. a¢:t.ent!f1c · yu of. 
proving wtrw:;tion. ~ {l'~•Bb't$tone. · · states 1 
1'Roseareh on instr\lction in . J. . itm&t.io l13:J intluenc < and 
oo.ntinuee to il\tluQf1Ce teaching p~edUJ:' · tmd the content ot 
~r!thl:tet.ie :t :r.J.ous .gra _\ 1~. It 1& :t$00m¢zed tl)O.t d&--
op~ · d . adOptiOJ't ot resenl'Oh in · f'.lt!matic .ii1Stvuction 
itt · lo;r,, gradual proeeee but. t · evidt.meo w o1· . ·r that r . 
s roh t11~ praotlce •. tt. 
It can be $iMI'i that • n .. !nett:t"Umenb to ~•nure the child*'$ ta7 
ot eGl"tain ari.tbmetieal oonc~ on o.tt ob,Jecttv• ~iS woUld be a help to 
both tt'filol.ctl" and pupil alike. ~- study,. tb•~• ~t to «m$tNet; 
~u~:~ and evaluate u atltbnettcal ~bula.~ teat; '07, (1) dof.t.ning 
and looating $I)eoitio arith!tet1C. ~bu.l$.%7 as tt o~fild 1n t.extbookt.l in 
UfUl 1n school today, (2) oonstl'Ueting and adm1nt$teriJ1g this t t to · ohool 
populations, ·net {3) tr ·ting tb. de.ta QQUGCted to ~c~ the reUA~ 
itY' and wlidi.ty ot thtJ iJlstruntent.. 
D\1.~ r. ~~ "A Fo · .· rd took at ::VIll.t~tion, « 
fJaJrUe..ry_, l9h9J,. 42: 29-3). 
2/J. " • ¥l'i;httJton$J ~Int!UetU.'U\t O£_ftf!IS _tQh O:!ll:ruftX'Uetion in ri.tJneticj·U ~ · _atl't.eD&t1~ T-.chel'1 ( ~rdl~c l9,2h h~tl87•192. .· 
CHtJ:' · III 
R!NI& · Ol? RSC.Mtett AJO Ll?i'JlATD.m 
1. R .E!Q\"Ch. in Gen-al Voce.~ 
'J?h importance ot an t~- ot voeabulat"Y has alread,y boon ~w ' ed 
as bas the n fa't de~ the ~ture and GX.tent ot otu . · tts weal).... 
ula:rtos. In Tec&nt ~s · ny experimenta baw been conducted to det 
J1f:1ne t h atent ot and ditficultt of e.et."'bain pba:ses or wcabulasy in Qit .... 
f t '~ul')j~tter- fi.oldt and tbe, x-4.-'J\ll.ts. :ve "'.:v: · us S'tE)MiV"• help 
witb Out" cl.NSt'~ u.ti"Uetl<m~t Seog~ y'has wntt-. a 1!"Wf'i·. · and ~h 1a or seltetod. stud:l derU.·· 
ing with the drwelopnent. ot VO$'b.Ulat7 and ~~- t.h& res · rQh tn 
V()OO.'b\Q.aey np to 1946 by $ ' rinll 
"I~ 1s ~cant, t.hat 14th refere.Dc• _to both ·t&sw.n 
and deVelQ'pl'\1~1 inor~ att$tltiOJ.'l is paid t4Q ·at- . . d 
d$pth of ~-.rd.rtg• ~ ~ to ~e or ~ted ean.tn • 
The studies .cltJarly sb<Af the, ttff~ ot GX;pori~c•; env!l"o · ent1 
ncl st~:u.¥1 ~ the : ot tangus.g , ·a.l1d th· · dertal~ ot 
vocabulaey :tn ~toulil:t,. It,. tt~ eonet•t• oxperience.s . oJJ" 
other &'Uitabl.e stimuU, <tbildr . &ft . · . . in or· ·de to 
t.at th neo<l ol exp:ression1 ttur.t· will Wl*i· · mt'da intf4U~ent~." ~t~ee of . th• ~et;tt . and .~~tt.~~ J)f, waabu.l,!.Q:•• ~ ~ land j/ 
poin~ ou~ the fact. tbiit our p~--~ prim-. am. first... 
often gi'VI lists ot and ext)lanatt;oM ct vocabitat'IJ bwever, tens of 
book$ beyond the· third ~ de uel ·. J · give ana'. ·ueb, :i.nt~tion to~ littl·c :1D 
~. . .. atV a:bt41ttl)ts have been do, h<:mevel'1 Ul. 1'0Cel1t otwii• to l· 
tnoN Qbout the ~ca.~ ot the cb1l~ at the ~~~grade l.(W.-J.B• 
1_2 
tbi"" l~ " ren ma;mr ·val:uabl· ooMllUJlDM . · ve b . · r ch ·. · · 
.. .·. 11 Mr) 
TUley · · twlied th: CQ!lpo.$t!v n~;tts o.t ~ 
VOCi;l.rm.UI· -:xt:r tiOS · nd found '-i.Ollt 'ill. . · · ot i.mpl'OV lont:., Be- conelue od t . $ 
t · vocu'bul.a17 ditf~"'e:l1\:® tl-toen t. ,.)ts :i:l vr:l® and t.t~ " .. 
pari.ty in tty, 
Cor.son · :n · ~·cd a w .. l)l s.tud;v in an otrort to uot . ·· · in·-~ 
ditf · one .. ·· 1n tbe $..'"tetlt and l.evcil of wca..Wlel:':Q' us¢4 b1 · . • · · · te-
;. de oh1l:dren_. A rm : .. · ~ s ~homl to cb!l~ tu1d tl ·. t .. ey . -~ · 
·-.,ked to t~ a'bout it• t mrd eaunt ·. o ta.k$ll o~ ~b ·~ ·:v1dunJ. on 
(1) tha. t cri'All. n1.1m· · . of · ·· ·dEJ rit.ton to ~- ·· i ~ ·t«l tb 
filn., (2) the mm1 et- ot d.U'f.e~ · · ~ used tbat do m app -~on tno 
f:lr$t tlu- lti'Tt'll$ ot tba DUr.t'oll list,. and .()) ~ man~ ot ·ditf~ 
· or · used t,~i; oo not a:w 1"· ~r · ·on the lJ.st.. It "' " ~ 
'tbU ctu.dQ' tl t . ~t. . . .de c'hUdiia:t ®CPt- . thed.t' .:t tn. · 11.'0'1:'1 
l1al"1W vooa:baa.q ~· The ·'lf(U' · they ua .· Yor!l g rat · than 
~A1CII~·I\ts· . d.th ttP*'iJ!ic a~$-. lt : ~lao ob$et'V'«\ tl~t lit.tl ditter-
~~ · t>:t.$ in the ~ ot wtabU'!JI.ey· ®US the· low ·; t qur;;.rtel"D of 
g:r.~d! to~, n.vc, and .six s.r4 the:t." :tore th ~ ncod. dif:f~ .tlfitc 1&-
st~ Sn ~ ot tl'~ wbj~tte» ·a.l'" s tho.n. do tho. cldl 
mi.t . m~e fr~'1• 
Johll;.Joti }/ dbooves:rcd that at tb& b~ ·ot· tb · tnt ·· Qdl.a:&e gre. 
3 
th • ,~e!lS ·to 
. rtd concltd tltat t tto :t'ndtor r:{;J.'f b · <lue to thQ rapidly G:a.)JJ.D~~ 
~17 o~ th ®n\i t sub;J~ and t•1e gr .. t d ·, nd t~ t 
on t ha ~il'n abiltt:r tt.r ~r hond \m:.tt is -r · ·d., 
In usi nf! '!nd. ~l.~ the rO;;~ta ot ~ wcs~ · . to ~ 
and Cro:n.ba<:h 3/ .Uld . ~· in "'tw- . ent ... ta'b ~~t is me :tmnortant to . . ;;u;re 
un n~• ~~ pr~i.Oolt ~th~ tlan to '. t.u,~. :ur.,u.~u. 
student l." · . ., Cut: sa)'"$; ~1 !oo't ot th~ te:~s ru.•e. ! ltl.llne:d ~o ... 
!G.11'Q' dif:tieult rot® me .can dotir.-t,. ll'M.th . t-han ~· ae.®rl.tel · f)):." • .. 
ropidcy' on; · o.an de ·:tn~ th ·.,. .. 11 
Studies in ~tion of .rA>rg ~a®;:.--- Along , it 1 tb~ -o~ 
• a· _ l _ . l k_. • r ( P 1 1 . _ . I . \ 0 _ . k ,;:;:;; . •. . . .. ~ 
goinu studies ot th · ~cnt ~ lJJd. tmua ot voca:trAll~, ·bQQn 
ny an4 varied typoo of m.Udt.. to e~ ·· · m~d dittlc-4t:f• out .- ·~ 
ina n.g the... · Qf · th~ foU.or.. · : 
DolCh w took 40 Ql\t\.00 ~· .. ~ . aU. ana. ~~n ... on 70 ··m:t· to 
them. WfA.td:J Mt ~- a't 41 rt-$"e t book-ed 'b1 a ~~~ doUbt · · 
pl.,..ehotee test ot the 70 ~.. In o~g i'J.le t&sts-. Dolch not .· : 
· bav · h""·IJII\ "'~ .... ,_.,...... ... ,.... .. ·'h,.,.._.r..t.-_... . ...a.;~.,. a• · """ +4 · ne. ._ . ..._.. , ~•• .-.-.n-l;IO At~ '""' (!l,......., ....,l1' ••·~·r"'l<iv.~tv . io. O,.,'CO"""*V'~ 
test$ nb:J.ch it is · ·1m.o:st ~s.llibl$ to got *" froini ·· • :th 
>:;~ · td$ thq aid the. truPU. and tr.Lt.b ot · . · thq bin~ biQ• 
dG:ing each _in ~ual ~ts tr;r 4itf¢7!at llf.J~• QQ. .· ~:u.ent­
lY:t thJo:<y o~ fall v~- dteidodl:r in, P~ v..~ ·~he twe 
i"elo.t.ive dift:iQldty of wortfl,~ Whcr-t ~GO .· l'4 Ust$ . e to be 
:gr·;l· fmf"~~~- · ~  1eots.,•' .t~ qt' ~s t:Lo, ·3. _ ·>~'l:-O£W• 
· · # ·. . · 1 . it' '-"-*C""" .:;;:;v• . , 
3/J..-- .J• ~~bach• '.,_ ' .~ · Knot:i.tedge f:Jt . P,Jtl'~ i<O:ed h~•j .i.l~·!!!:l!!l\ 
of :~t!ot»ll. ~ ~sG?,;'te,h• ( ~, 1943), , 36t$2-.. g4~ ·· 
}ft~* n- 0\.'t.f'f., ee-,. ~~·~ P• :n9" 
~*~ ··h~~;j~~~,,::~~ : Uf!.<mtty, " ,J~l :<>,l? ~~yi~ B!e~eb, 
1_4 
.. ltt .• ..;.t.b) wo propte - tt ... it th<W ;':u"$t \':i<i r.;~nt · to eh.U.dr 
in -_ cb~kl.ng ~st. ~ ttd.s U.at a a"'ll_. ~ctt: of &NbtM 
s · t-ill 'be ~o~.~ · · • ·Vo pt"Qpo;;¢ ,._ ·_ t thi$ lie · . · · thc.'rl r>s:' . 
sented to a large num~ of ~tbNm f'Uist bt the cllecldng 
m ~lOd f'l.ncl t ·-(!'). b:,r tht.' $~ll _ .. · 10-jcct. N,. ·Gthc ., eh_ · l-e -
-~ · _ s a ~ upon tl~ othe bGCa c the ·tatstakQIS _which one 
itt l!. ~ely to t. ·!'O , nt7 mt;l.ll';~Y to be .. · ·ted in t · tb 
othod." 
_- - y . 
m.iv.tAn ·· alJ:lo.- worked r.Lth tnt~ad:!At•gtad 
to de-temine the ~ ot _- __ p~ept4,Qn in oil~t t"OO -
gto·_ &~ l.1Wel.. s~tbt' . · . t..'1ken t; . the ;...' ul11~-
t• &. -list tdtih th w~bu.'U\rv lu.ul to:eus$d at t . · otxtb er-· n . 
_ ds er· . e.'*kod 1.'1itb o-ther' ~ Us~ ond thflil .,., tton 1.nto s i ien" 
· s conat~ted and SiVG to 126 ohU.dron in fP."n · ·. 
five and :ilx• It . s found · .t ebilf~M coUld i!Ot ~ooornt~ _a · · ~l t 
tne:r d\4 not ~ a-nd tbo.t -o;f tn 'l'ltlnis -.~-eN. on too d:l.ftl.Wlty te1rt. o~ 
41 per e.~ ~d df.{J~'II'e~ in p~dl.~ · ·&g •. 
11Uley i/ ®"' ·- t.~ .e,n tnt. :-: _ ·ttne stud¥ of th ·-~t:t.pl~ and 
s.:J.k-~ -- 1 ~t. $hi) _ Sta.nrovd ±<ih1;;~ ·anti . 1 tho: Sm'Vtw T "'ts o£ 
_-r· w .[!t •J ... ~ j. _.it._ 41 _J!J I_ · .J . _- -- · :.r n.r ~- .. -__ - ___ , 
VMA~ ,, _.end .Z.l, and ithe _In!l;le '£!j2t. ct !~ca:waazv \i1 · ·~e . 3 26 ~. . i.!M . . , _ .. ~uu~ .. n: . . tl_. __ Jdltf . .1~· 
t1dz'd Q~ and lh3h se-.r«ttft..rv~. l1e obtai.nQJ:l t~ tdll~ ei)J~-
~tiorl$ botvreefl sel..f' ~ and. ttuJ mu::ttip:t..-OboS;eet 
,rJorre~tinns ~;twst g.et!;"l\~ ~ }~~t1!l!:!$~ 1'£!9!!e:C,_ 
:15 
.. .. _, 
eo:np:t.otru.y diff ... ~t. tw• $f: s~ a ~~ . · · · ® lll2 
s.Utb-Gta · ·. p.upU.s by' Uol.te !I t.n l ·. . nad ~s... to 
det ·· ~1~ " . ~Ut!aatto.n o~ ~buit~ . ·i\iiln hav~ ·~ otroct. o 
t"""" .u..... ~-· .. -.-.· . ... ·"" · .. . ...;. ·_·-...... _ ... ···-.:! , ""'"'"" .te.-_ . . .wt.· .... ..t .... c!·~t· .. ~. · ·••· u M~et. tca,i;.....A, J·M:i r . uo~ ug C,.,-~J,t' . 4.VU ~ UI'VW~ t;!"'~ 4"""':'~ ~ 
.i-11 · · .. ..-~ .. ,....; • ., A~f"li"" 4 ""'1<. ... · ....t_..._., · ·t""'-'·""' ,........., ~·'-- ~-· ·.t.....ot ~AI. . .-V<ll6 PMt~~ '1. -~ 0:.4 'lfU\:1 o.,.~~- r.l1 ' w·~ ~N . ' Gfol~ ·9'W' toW<~' 
~the v*~ ~~ tte t:ound no nta~y 
ditterctilt:r . betmatn ot e.olectiOJ18 r 4 1.n tile -~ t'o · 
and tbcloe read d:bb ~~- voce.'bul.f:t.d••· 'l'h$' . ·· ~ t:k. CCt.t both 
tm'bGtituUon of lt:S$ <U.f.tioul.~ . did aid the pupn in ·~· 
tb. $~l'~ 
~ ... v- ...................... St''" .. n .· . - ... _ ~-~-A ~ ~ A'f!i!!iii!i'ill c.<• '"""'"'w'-'·~·'lil'•l'.f ,~_. <W<l ""J:<'~W ~YVUY -(oth(f: than Arit=ette) 
y~~ -~·._r$,!:9. ~ r.~n~Y!~~- .,.. 1•B ·~ ditlicultief) ~~ 
ced b,t !nt . · cdia~d.e pupl!.s s~ to pOUt to the ~ for dofd' - ~fl'lt.ll8 
the· .. cti«mt d wtoll ~ undet"t3tw;u1 the ~ 'VOfS~ in t ... · oontont 
subjects-.," .: • ·afton we tb;lnlc <>t v~bl•'·~ . ~11 conn~ed "tti.t.fil . ~· 
1Ji 
t• • - o~ ~;ndli"' rt . d pari ·· . tt t io rlbi1 
theGa tields on . .. bU'bj~ tt .· .. ara.w 




Tll re11abtl.ity ot Vora A .~ ~tt«l b:r 'Wttna a multiplo co~olatl.l)n 
etlfeen CGrat m.ad6 on th!!J tllt'$0 s~ ~t tho t•t ,.,n ·. gtOUp o~ 8Q 
I $tudcntl in th · ~ gra • ~ cootf£oi®t ,ot l1\\11tipl coln"<i!Ation · · 
11 • . 10. Ttl valid1ty o! the toat. , . · taund by e~wcting ·. C'ti~on terJ't 
1 cll · · !r1 ·117.· obaaw ·. · to be. ~~lal:' to tile tr-~• ;:- · d1nB tuat1oll. 
r~txelf.t;r cocttw.• ot .69. 'I'he vaU ·~tq «»-
.. :ftciGnt ·on t~ ~upa, the ni.tlth. ~det -COllege bG> en And the ~.;o 
.~, •. ?), Nlt1 .16 l\11~S~vf.it7~ F tll .. ·• rnst4ta 
·.·~til 
· 1~to;ry Q:t!.d· · · t~ ~ oohoo.1,• 
""""''IV--"'"\~ 1t .:s ... . lxl:~ Vary' . 
lllo.!:'l~- • ·• • o and ~ of t · . ~ · ~r~t.~r: "li.\\'ii:ld 
in ot~ content su'bj · :t$~ 
{ .d t~ l!J¢0 . ....,~· ,..._:. UL~ 
ChUd d.gllt tll!it ~ty in ~X'· ~~.. ~ Tma!:J i~ . ' ottle4 
into ~ oub:j~ . :t~ ar. · ·· .· • Out of t~ :U..w, l~O- • • un ~t 
~da'l11 to be t . ted bt imlltipli el*-o·. · · t., u.stng . Q 
~ P~Xt" a.. Rtm\4\# ot tba ut.uey sh«:m t.hab · ~- --·· ot ~· -~~·~ 
· ~ for t: . : ~- tai1.d!n . q . tb . t~~ ttliled in · nt 
j~• '*1 ·· cone~ ~· abstract. tmd ·the pupll;a bavo r · 
:e:¢~erie:itCO$ :tb 'Wbi®. ·tc> as~$t$- th · n ': idGN., ~ t-~Uv ~· Q! 
d:Ufl.ctQ:'Y ot the mtb~~ttw tu•.a t®t · ~•= 
P• .. ~t . et.:J~ 
,ta.• r.· -w; 9& 1~gg:~ , 





!I Q;m~ _vs lf;.oohr~ ~l)u.l;;trtU.;l._"".... Pr.oon .. · catoe~ ·. t 
ot "'J _ l::ulQ..ey "1bioh child:ren 
est En~:i.sh ;~ at'"ld IJtN~ 11t c;. · ··. tt VO(l(J.bJllari · • ' • · · .. tod 
th t ·ih\'li· _ . .· . -va:rious .... ohool s'Ubjee.w in -~ 
ftnd out · t t 
•.--. ...... t"'· ""."" . -.fool\- .:-· . ............ . "'-- ........ ....._ . ... ,...,.,_.""ct. . <!\f . ~ .... u ,... 1.1U ~- .·~"'' ~4"V<..-...Q0 .ton .Q!-J ;;t~u""' "" 
tl1us . . . ··:f.'1ng., i'r. - _ a:r r oad t rnboQkc 1n 1? <4 ·en ·. ·nd. 
$dlodl. ~,ubj · ~ tbreo t:b."loo ~, onr-t1\ill: ~~t~zing tl' 
the t C3l 'he S t 
g~ soiehe • S~ehool Q't'J.denttJ, ~!ctM.tW~ tc~; .· 
dtf Gt'ent stibj ... ·.ts, ~e t! .. - kod. t q eheqk the ou:t~WJ.ty rt;-
anee f!f · oh word. F~ th• ~od 1i:rG, i:t ~P . -.QCl obviOUfJ. tl'At 
u ...... ~..~.s i$lO®nt~ . ~- QX'' . ecbni. . v~bulal'lt . ln ·ch subjQOt: and 
~ be m . t1.caU7 ta~ th · :tn~ etf nar ~. 'L'h\ls: t..l-J:o 'bUit,y 
II to r -d in the 1 . . ·· · .atlas do : not .~t · ~!on ot nt.h... 
netic Pl!"o'bl. · · or()! t(Jtt:) in C$'Jp~1. fiJCietu:•t "'b.i.ator;r"' 
ln · f()ll~ stua, ot ~ . so f s writ,; ti~ston 1/ ~ t :t 5, 694 11 
· --t- 4- ~"t..t ... '*- · ~'"'""'" -~'IM~"l'ft- ..,.,.-.~-..,..,1; A-. """"''J:·- - - ---'-a.._ '!l. A'flolr· 'r .a_,, ,..~ w.~ ;,.~.' ·cn-w..u '~'•~- ~ ,~_, --~·gw; "'""~ ..... ~~-- - '¥~-.., ~"'* 
'rbe ~~g$. UQI!li:Jp .r;t 'V'O®.~es 1.n dd.eh 3211 ·of tht.J. · W)rdtl pp · ed . 
3.3. In the langue.\ t!atd, tnt: ~~~ · G quite ~- · .· ov.-la Qd. 
·  ax' . t d · · w:f.~ ot.hor' U o.'t$ •. a~ $01~•• . '- wtll., ha4 $ _ . ~ 
that wet's not found in othtW ~~-~- !~st ot tn o-verlapF....,~o 
II :. 1":, with oth .. aoienc - out of whi ... gen-.1. , ~i~ origlm 
1 Although there . cons! · .·:'ble ov~pping ot othtW· teobni; ··. ·. VOoa.~ 
I 
·trt c~ tields1 llueh V'OCil bularios wero ®l'i~ or 1· ·a distinct ~or . ch 
fl.Q'ld.. . 
......... .:t ill> . .• . -~, ... ~ ~ ..... 't - -"':"", <11.,. met.. ..,._,. ... ...,1 entl:r1.ect _... ~llthou..m ·~~ _ fl.~~ .V.O.®.u·~;-.$. -,u..~v.~-QJS~'l1 -~-~ 1'=:;.. ~1 ··~~~ · ... . , ll1. w · ___ • tt -- - U""" 
hie p~ ocncet~n · s \lith the specifto wcab.darzr n®d:~ :tor oitldl · a.de ]/ 
eograpl\f.t: -~ooq ·""· eoml.Uded ;t.rQa b1s r~s~rcb tb4t. tb.Gre i3 noed fo~ 
developing a. VOC)a'b\llt.l17 in .e.tldt school. sUbject. Ite ·®d. aw · '\'rl.th t;b& 
-two ator · ootion$.d. ttathors t~t puptls ot th mS.ddl• gr~dC¥1 ax·c tim . 
unabl:·. to acqu.tro the .. en.ntqs ot r,rards ti'..q enn<tUnter · d.thout hQlp and 
t t tundamenWl ~oar oan pr s$lt a $$1"10U$ hand1cap to tho · · oq'Ui• 
s:ltion ot mefming in the· contf#lt :n,U)j.ects. 
$W~ ~UdiM ·4n other lme4$••• Stlldltr~ trAmt-lar to the one thet 
. . !II . __ ~:;:,_ . I . Js 1.--J!@!fl 
nthor baa end .~ to w~e tl'l ar:t.tk~~ic have 'been ~ in other 
apec1flc subj~•tt• a~. S:bsUar atudir;m bav ~- camPl~ lJ¥ 
• ..-~tro . v bi- f:l.eld .. r hi!Olth w~ lllld by - ~.'til¥ v bi tile f:l.el4 ot 
lanpg '9'00a~·· 'i"homp~'s: · · e.t.uq in the f'.ttl4 o.r mu.sic att · t(td 
to ·eOMt~ and valitti.tf . · m.ueic ~'bu.la:t11 teat tor' W'JO 1n s~ng an 
flwen:t.ory o.f int~esta and undarntand!tlg'a ot ~~. \'ibioh though it coUld 
~ be us®. as a ptJ.edieti- lnet~t, ,'f.Ul. aid tn tbe gut~ ot 
ftu&mts .·of ~io Qdlleatty• . . . . 
· 'oltt• · and T~nrly '111 ecmpanson ztut!ifiS ~-~ .... stu.d1 · 
'.l'c• A-. Ms..,. S• .c:t.t. · Q . I - - . ' 
hi .. C~ l)., ~~Ofl:t 'fbft ~t~eti~ Ant1, Vali$t~ ot .$ Teat .l;)t .. :1\Wi~ ~~l:Ju}A!'J!.J Dnpilb1"fs5$i! TJ'O'&lifts mJ . Rl~~oawn tfiiS:vifb"!f:,-1 · %?53~ 
• 
t =tbook.., ~nd C()r".otructed,. ~ .. ~~m .. tld and owl'UatOO. ~, t ot sc. · -
.atud:i.ea · 1"ds ilt th$ int · · · te ~ · - -~ Both • ~t · 
. oeial•studios eo.ucop·ta. It 'laS l;ll~o no·too t ~ t . tho . · 
b: . tl Q· o.o¢1al•atu.di .. ~.\,!boo~ a · Qd \r.i.d v'tlriaticn in t h · £-r~. t:u.Quv.::~ 
ot upp· . , c · of · o. · o~ ·fitbin ~ ~·~tl ~n · J< · · SOlo~ . t aer.· · ot th · 
t t.tboolw ,. 
3. 1· eoQil.reh on Voco.~m7 JJlt'itruotion cmd D~4'ol.o~~.t:1ont 
Uood for d:b.~ !n:.tl"\1.~ion in. wca\:WJ:I.rv.-• mdU. tol'f.l~ in genot'Ql1 
. · ... , _ Y f . ) . . J. r . !C · .sa . llll&blt , " . J 1 1! _ . 1Mt 
stroo. t ho no.ed £or .. nd :inpo;t"banet.J· .o£ an a~WJ.; · 
mon Engli.a o1."t.W .and or c.ar".:.ain t~lmi.C:U. t . S.« s~.. c, 
vo. .bu.'l.ary -, · ~h 1:n variws corrt.t»1t ar !.$., am ;tn ~rit-l1n~i.(l sx)ocitical 
l~ h Pl'"o.'Ved ·bt>.a.t th . · · :uisition of tb.iS voca~.r is oxtr. ely . · o.,.,.. l 
ant. 'l'his holda twa ~eciall$ in the tnt_.JUJtU.at• ad .• bat ·Qa.n be I 
don · ·to pl'CillQte tbis . VQCQQllary ~h.~ ~ the lnGti'locb Ol'e u ir..g to- j 
_j day in th cle.8Ul~~ atioquat$ ~(J'I! . pro·: " S alon th ·. l1f\ea? -
II 
1 perta in tru.t t.te:td and most <if' tb· · Utornt\U?'e a.vd.l . :'bl · ·tm. ~bulat7 trr. I 
t ~tion nd dG'V~~ ate in ~f;n$ ap · ·· _ ~ in th · -• oono.l.usions. I 
A aU-kttr.. . ~ t>n the t eacb.ing o-f· fiOrd r..~ . a ~to od by 
at•ay· an · HQ!m . • '¥ 'l"'he need .to~ tb ·ortt · .· stated at!~ ton 1 
trt!Uch evidenc. · has. a~~at~ ttltteb :itlJ;lPOt"t:; thoa.e who 
q_U$St1oft the ad.equeney o£ i:nci.flontal m~ in Qtllargi..nB · ~ 
ing \'0 ~· _ ·· • In ilddttim1,. cJ.a Sl'OQU obc . · tion uh<* 
.,-1-.~lL. tbat puplls. attach eitbett flO .~ Pl" ~ ott ·in---
. - .- · ·. • .-.. · -. · . ,..nt-t ·e""'· ·l'ltr. ·not~' .0;41' t,.'l...n · · · ..:~-. . ..\.;I -li< .ii.t..~- ---~""' -- · 
• ..... ,.,...,_ . . . ,jo<f, . , ~ . v. ~v :.1\ """ . . . . -~ •iUJ....u o.n.~..y 01.-...v-·~- . 
r•d.tnc* 'l"h1$ u du in p~ to the . ·ct. thtl.t tho :e~ fre-
quently fail.$ to trf'Ni · - tba mQfimi.ng ot s<n!.IO of tt. ~
~ in'Vt)lvc-.n · 
. tins ... tud¥ itt-as coneluded; 
tlliUpllo Qf ".14lrl.o . lave1rJ c:f voe..t~ acl.. ·i"J' 
fliom; dire® ill$tructton ttl w~ m · .n:t.nn e..nd tl ~ tnos ·. l'6tik 
t·~:l.t-iv (I il:~ 1n:i.t :tal. cchievCZI · ~ ·~ '"e W :cly ·to .,, . 0" : t 
~h. a .resttlt o m1Ch suidAnao. n . ]/ 
In te r .ort ot the ~rmous ~~ f: ol.l!\OS · · · ~ ttn~ tn-
11 atwction 1-n th ~ and u~ of unfamiliar ~ su~or in 
cm4 to tdde. ?«md t ~ .. ding· witbou.t ·such itwtruct.ion. u 
Gunnin · ·. ~eve.s that :tnUdental 'IUCta~ ~h do · «»ntri ... 
b.U.t.e to the pupilfs word ~ledge but do not l · u . n th$ n ot Ill n-
:tngM. · orct~ltng a.U.1iti«J in school. n· maintains that tbe.J 
. "!!sin ·. aents.l-s tn ~ine w•~ ~ "'ei 
(l} dcpt:r...·ou ot tb · .. Pl'inci.· P ... \les i>£ .· . ;;.,.a~Jtivitt 4 l . ..ni.na' (2) ~t.tine up .of fJ:tdi:~aU.'-" Pftined'uree,. ~ (J) p~ ... 
sion of genuin . :tltt.tiwtion tlttough ;ortlu~ · in+~ol10ol. 
ct:t.viU · • " .. 
Coneeming . ·. ~1'7 inst~10n ~d dfNe\O(D~, GUokAhAI"C' 
~b C%'itical end @ns:truoti·.re suggest:tons. H ~ that tho usua1 
m~bod$ . ployed !11 t ·Chins ~bi11.n;:r:f are ineft'OC)t1ve. LoQldn · fX"d8 up 
. I in a. d1ctioPlt7 b wasted time ta:r as teaching tM ~.  ot ds ia 
-cono~ He claims thatr pupil' a ·~ wcrds butt do ~ detine t . except, 
undel- t ch_. ~sloa. and do tlOt uso tbe singte word but th~ s . :t.once 
s th•· ·s.ns ot :· ~oion. It o 'Wi!Jh to ~· tb vocabu.l.ar.r ot our 
cbUdJI'en he a~1aests that · .. o must ·~ th(JI). e individuals. etUi..eh their 
store ot . . . at'iene$.$, · l\d etlCO\tzteg$ l . rltet . tion in cla$t:rGQn ot .... cmssion. 
lieed f~ attention in. ar·. . and .deztb. of m~-~--
l(t!J -,,··· 1: _ ~ - _· :Jt - , _ , _, :ZZI .. , _- lit _..tt .. _. r ; iii~ 
·teiim that 11th rete.r&ne . to botb t · in« and decv~ :!.r1cr • in . · t-
to.nt1on muGt be }Jtl.id to ~- 4.nd. depth of m~, not ·•lq to s~ 
or i sola ted tl t'd..ntt.· :U · '~'-~$ 
nA 'WOrd 1$ d:t · .:..CUlt or · .f/1 W a child not. tn p~ol"tion 
to th incidsne ·_ ot it.s gent¢~tl us~, but ceording to t 
a.m.ount und t: . e ot asr;ootatton th ¢bUd hati th th .. ·@llC · t, 
for ~b t,b$ · :t.'d stan.&J. :"ord$ ~. not I':f Ol'· bt\td-1. CQ'n-
c . t · are. t» 
'~P,Ac;t}tns 1~, nt•!!W: t~; .~~pt~·-· Tl\$! idea ot ch1n8 Vlft'd 
htt;>Or;O;;!'_.·~ tln'outh ccmte.ltt illigh~ help to p~ · the type ot _ m ~s.:;o · · -· tion 
a113 ~. bov .. Contodtual clUe$ :tn the tscbing ot uo .. d e1oan1nn are 
!I 
·held in higher ;r. .•. · · · by Artloy · than b$' ~ otb . ·a in the .fio1d. r.J. 
claJm, is that t~ucb ClU-e~ my be ·~,. exp -itt~• ot· impli . · in th . 
· utmJ!tS. tone, l'llOOd or intGnttt H4 ccnolu®st 
uone ot tb&. moGt. P1!acti0Al uses of con~ Cl.u.es . _ _ that 
of htllp1ng the) cbi.lci ~fJOd b$.0 ~lN.la:ey-. file dictiona.r:; 
will ec>ntinUe to ba val\lablo rof~ence. took bU..t itu · · · · 
Ur4tntiO.Nl ~b.ould be ~BrJi~~ ar..d th . · pupU$ 1 · · to s · · 
tl :t. ~ontenco contcmt it..:.elt :to · t t i Et$ th best clue to o. 
full. · nd ccmpl te :nin~t•" 
Butlel-, 1/ as U-1 lN &>n a lrt.Utf7 in t-he f:t$ld ot \10~ meatd.ng t~.~-ca con- II 
te'xti bUitT• S.· worl!:$d llith t:t.v ~ . and six. and select enty..- · 
· ot"® trc:~m the ~eU-i1ullJ.'VN1. fYQt"d U s.t. E ell ot th~ o . · •d$ used 
in narmtiv• and entence form. FACh ~ bad . tiv• tJON tebing t " 
tor checking• Ob.tldx'Qn W<!We equated by Welllgene and r.u.~ · . · oi~y. 
ill~ ,l; ~"l ... A ._... . - ,.;ot·, . I 1V 
and both an 4A' .. t~ a.uu. d~ )"8-d test ~e ~V' ·. Butler~ conclusi-ons 
23 
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'lh . e iG . PO"'!d.bi.litt t . t instru.etion 1n epecitic 
"'- ~vo.'k......t -n· -!!lit· . . t\l . ,.... . ..... . ..,..., ll'l.. -~ -.:a --... -tn,. 'Y~~-'1. · illl'l'>7f · ove . . · ·~w'Y ·liN "'o~o..u,.:a ,..._,..,. ~w. -o 
trm conWl;t. 'lb ~ ot tbG - . ~nt ~oos$d to 
ind.t.Qate that th~ · . e no ~::ltont d.Uter~. · ~""-- ~ ·~~ 
· · .i- M-~·- · ,.,.d · · ··. from """"nt~ - " .., 1 ~ _ ow~ ~~~~~ • . . . . w • ;;; . :/ 
-~~ -·- , et}l??S;;/.$; _ !Sftbul!a:,.~~.•~- D'llft"ell. indL tee Ut~ 
ent ra(f-.Jlods . n4 teehrd:q,u$ £or tostet'\ln ~· of · ~ureBblQ · · ~· 
"'fh · t:t.rst and o~t !lupo.rf:Ant. ·13' is to drop the 
level ot diffie.ul:ty or - -~- to th'O ~ ~- · ~"t.e­
cM.ld 1a ·111e to ~d withOut constant <m~j..on 1n re.-
Jid to \'fOl'd$,; 
'1bo ~econtl st:ep _ b the proc~ is to p~de· db 
instruc*ion in the dl.tfteult. ~ tb · ch1'l.d i... to · . · 
counter tn tb nefl · _ :tori.al-.. 
·-_. ttdrd s'k'p- in the p~ee~s ts t~g the trane-
ttli! skilla. for vooabulal7 ~h t~ugh ~en;;:!.ve r dtne. 
Th. t.tr--Jt ot these btt.btta to ena<•uj• is that Qf! diocov..,. 
:tng ~ wor ... · ~ · · ·tb~  :ts tbe.t or gettin~ mt:. lin"'> 
ins from. t»~.t 
• .r.f't · a.tll1)fd.n · dltt~$1\ §lrm.ls and ~bld.quas: tor to~el"lng 
ct ra~ntng voca~:ey ~$CUp OOJ'lCludod~ 
'
11-'M ¢14 polarity f>t . tural VCl""JUO d::LHct metbodt of 
(l. · uit'i'ng YO. l'J.UJ.a%7 is & .-o1VQd 1n th1$ comeption ot 
~bul.a17 ltt.$r$lcm. nuect voee~ instwc.ttion . 
cQQ natut.'al...c- -_. The. "' .eb:l.ng of the 11l~ ot wot'ds be-
0(#!'leG m tnt~ e.\Qnent .ol th ~- _-·cb1nl of the G,._'. ""..w~~S 
of the l'liatt.- wb!eh i undel" conaidem'tiion.u 
-trans Jt ~evoo that pr1nted fiOl'd$ a~ usuallt generali . t 1on:.l as 
well as s,mbol -. 'ihe cbild 1~ the neaming of · ri bf· s _ 1g tt $d 
in many tf . ant situatio!uJ. I'll: tbi~ y his id. ot the ·- cord ., 
pc-.'c!l• · 
2/.o .. n .. ~~ 1tBasic Al:d.litle.; in Int odiat Ch"a 
Uon, (S&Pt -~~ 1?38)6 · S9,!t5-So-
-
.tl~ ;> . am .tot* hint ' !,t\d it bO<l~~ 
~--· : ·~··· i.lfi tb · sul>jeo. . of 
tbos . o th · rts ment:tollfld rov.touoly, ~ · wld l~ to 
v' : ·bor. and !oi'in }/ ~ tt~. . ~t build.~ oW.dis .·· 




~!!J~!L~~te,Jl;~---- Re~~enrcm on instructiOn. in ~ 
ft.ol.d .intloone S: tb . uub.jee.t ~ and t ·· ~· p~eduli'~t In . l'Ul-
. etic t chaUga$ llave been gf!adualt: This l due in~ tot 
11 f'trllo~ztn c:f~ ions· wbtcll tbe . u~ : _ dted tt _ u . re.tul. ~:a-
tna.tion of the r es . ch t~ tB thee ti.Eild ot uitbnetic1 · .d ~~~- II 
l y m e.rtt ti.~ ~bt4aey. These· a~et I 
1. ;r · ~ most o£ tb~ .. as · reb 1n aritmwtl.O w bulaW 
in th ·. · enttL nd tl'd.l"tieo and U.t.tl . 1 · r,;; b . · · ·dono s1ne$ 
2:. - 1'11 t ntuch ot th · · ~ in adtlmeti c bas beQn dt>ntt e.t th• 
junio~ 1 -~ and ; - &"tudie$ only at oeeon~1'"'80bool 
and ooll l e'l.:.l;t · tho1lgb malJ$.' ol' the ar1tl'nctic dift1.-. 
culti lfbiC.b students ~m.lnt(U' htl.v4) their" basis in the 
. ·u.w -d •· 
3. 'l"Mt the oon4luaie:xw of these .stUdies !lave not b v . d1l7 
' 'V'ail.abl. .. :tor u... by the antlnetie teP.®ei'S. 
h.-· _ ~ th · l"' · fll~rcb a1!'GUabl.e :I.e on a -vari · it7 of subjoe\$ an4 
. . of ~:es or toUcn=.•up s.tu.d:l · . ·_ VQ been 
25 
~ ; tJt.. Qur. lenfn!ge•~ .. Aa o'!W eiv.lli?Ation ~ · it · · 
$ th :t Our' l~ . '!: . !!t'Url t b$00 •• J!lo.l'E> highty d ~ .· i ..:. -· h t!nt. lnftt;tfl 
· . g p. ce tn our aan :lAncuage :in 1 .. 00 ~ y It i.e 
bc»!XW!lg ~ ... 1 ~Y t;;.ti'£ic.u1~ to: r:· . d s '. .. . ton sont · ·as· . :t~ 
enoountar.ing e. a . .hich ·na.o q'Utmtt "t$-vo co~ttGmJ.n ]/ In o to 
· road: lll~7•· ~ · t .d mtt';lt be cl~ ~ \ itb 
ot the eoro;tantly ®ans:t;ng .·· spoots ot ow.• ~-~ th ·lli:O M dou . 
but tht\t pupils. us\ l"~ve mor' .. m: . nlntJ.ful1/«:KJ)Cr~ut. eo to an · . et 
ef':t1¢1ont · · : bulAry ot · .the: . tiea. AUc•· · ~ tr:M.ti 
ttr;n.. - · .!It .:'*' . ,.-.,.:t-- +.tttiiU.~ti'Ot'll' n.nd ua ot. nnu" ' ' of .u~ . •.;.eye ""'~' -~~· . . -v . . 
. ..: . . t!.CUJ 1e devend;mt upon. th !ndivic!Y.C t . a"b.UJ.ty to. 
r . · d. Artt · etid is ha~ to 3)( . . 4 ·and th$. ehi.ld . · s 11:tt1 
pr~~.ttitiin lt:tr 1-t wll.M be en~ s~ 
, 1'be p~~ ad.tbm~ie 'bo<>k is not. the pl c .· to Q))oo 
lArge the eld.ld*G ,g'$\tU'fl.l ~~- I t i . a pla.c:te, \m. 
the ehUd .,:hQuld b4 a<=4Urit.ott .. · t<t, and t ·et nt ae ·th, 
\h speciaU~ 'V'OCllbu'l.alT ot aathlto.ic. n . . .J/ 
}i()M fer un&xl-a+.IVrvH:n~ of ari; .. ~iC WOrdfJ1- · ... -- ,; lerer' • t . t , ,;q;:c:, L t "'. . t 1~. -- ·. , ·. .... . ·-
arttbneta is flO'~ s~•te •· · ·~ but the q~ tiva .asp . t ot J.ane-
ua · . plus · ;t»la t«r qtiAl.\t&tAtiw £\ ·ct$ u.nd ~tto•• e ees id..th 
·'t7:1 othel'G thllt unde ..,tand.lng thes• ~tati'N .. ~ ~bould pre<r · . tl 
under ng ot _t.hei.r abStro.ct Atttlrtt~tie boll • 
. ax<:i~· .t:r. 1.J! sJ.'1ftl tbat. t..'l\e el:e.m® ey · th · . tics 'b · C.her needS to 
I 1" 6 
=== 
I 
m Uc vo-.~17 ba.ire "on done at MBb~de lwol.n but W6J!T 
t the .· ~ l . et. . Vlont!.on . bef-oH:~· ~ · ot th . e 
bich baVi · an ~(tted ~r in ~eoen'b 7< :t1f-.. Itt Qll ·· _ r)U st~ 
tl 
"" · and Gr.ant · att.f ·_ ted ·to met.~ · ·· the ~~ load of c1~ -· 
~~DI!L-·. · ttos t extbook$ aesuming t _ t ~ tt ·th \1biob ti 
· 11. aOCt1J4.1• th cono t- at a 1.JUoj(tet 1~ a. tuttotion t>t t t .. ·book' · · 
w btdar;r·load. T:hq tL3.$o ~. a e~1"1son bQt. ~ bot)k$ t4 e 
th toebnical '9'()0a~tlri•• 'Ib«i ~~;utt~ ·'Ore not teo conclu~i"le .. 
A r · y®.ra la.tQ.l'> ~bet' of othei" s:t·u.uo.~o•I:R:J 
w . -~ t tb• higb~gradtJ 1~. Dudil11 tho Gpdng ot 193~ · stuttr 
de t tb& Ua1v~t,y of Geo!'gia ~ <let~ -~tt ktotl. .. ·. ot 
tb t1®3. ~~"and to wba.t ~tcmt this ~Wd . tb final 
1 ft' men • . F~ o!'lo. ~ ll\Jmb$"1ng lUi. ®Sea, the co~tion · .6.3&,. 
P .. E. .033. For the secontl group num~ 118 at~ . COl"1" -.- _ tion 
4f<J'rJLA.. . ·~ . . I • F· 
t:J""W• ~¥· 
=======+ 
.591 · . :-· . ()b. , 'l'be :u.tboJ.1' conoludl .J 
u cse 1~sult a · ' consid . able !n£1l.lede o.t vo . bulary 
upon chi., . ~ in .. •t: . tioa. . Omtl'e\atio&t ctw . ·uta,ht to 
the hypOtheuU that .· e<mr4dr ~bl. . --~ or· ditliculty in 
math. tt.:cs :1.- du · to lack t4 sutft.C'ien.t knoril. · ot the . tho-
. :t;Leal. t~G US d. ft 'V 
. na.. a.s lat as 19~~ it · · ~ wr:l.tt ·· · · th\t.i 11The opinion 1o ·. dol$ bel.d 
t t, th& ootietoncies ~t con he.1bmen tlitb ao.th . t.io:J · 
result ot _· c ot WJ · u~ ot requl.$!!.te .. th tical c.:· mccmte 
In. umtht:t' ea~l7 study by ~ 1/ OJ\ attenpt wus roado tQ do~ 
l!d.ne the relatiJJilSbip > ·· · n ~~ . nd a.'bl.lity in tu>st- al.l'lo· -~ .......... 
in high scbool. V\':Jea~ test · · constwcted c nau.ttn of 23 
technl-cal words, 10 t~l . tllQ!a.t\ttcal. S'da1 and lt> technical 1g 
brd.C . rt1! · a The A1t'lds e,r. us: in. alge~ Pl"Qbl. . . · and. t · tud(:.nts 
· er inatJNC ·d mt. to · av . the ·probl<D but to 1nd:l.Ca.te. · ~ · prob-
un~e»r •mr-d ·. ·nt. The ~;>t!!¢,"P.t1ve . a.r:e~ 11 " t .. s 
' ~- !I b¢ Ill ·- 1 . . . iJ ·' . J -
_ twQ · "' ~elat : :th - relat!a ~bip ot .) · I . 0). 
ineru1 so~ · ot th . group 1n t . · OM!!~tt.• .Al.::::Z:: . i'Mt QJ..?7 .~ . • . a . ... Jr. ~r ....-. ., 
-~ch . ··r$(1 ra.vo.~bly ' th ~tioral :norms. Si~ 1S'. h ·miob 
1.4 lower than the ~tional · · up.. '.Fb 1'tl · n eeo~ of th · · _ · bu.'l r:r ii 
· ;o.,8B th · · · ot 6. 29-and a sU.gttt $k· t rd b!gher scol:'e$. 
w Buckin · .. ·interprets thE) r •tutts · ~~- tha.tt - "V~bll.ary ot . 
dvnneed dogl.'ee ot dU':fiedt7 1o ,on · probl. o_t tb~ t . ®er o.t ~~;~;.ug 
iJ. ·• . • Habel, ucontu• ion Resulting ft"'m 1JuplJ.aation of ..s,mbol.ima an4 
1 'lfetinitton in. M:ath · tt«J, tt ~1, Jl(t,tence And_ •atn-.t1e.u, ( ~ Y'• l.?SS), 
_$)l6$8. . · b .1 .1 l . t.1f. i11 t . M I . d . t$1 
K::t r~ 




'VOCll~J.7 X'"es~ and te:rt.ing at ·;Wn~··gi!' ; . l~ wt .. 
do in tho last t!~ y. :m QO' that. COUld not ·tam tb 
l'"e~. Gl. m'Dl l/ cld.tw t~t littl. . be$U · :xe. ritb und.erstcl. ~-~~ 
o.nd n~ in antblnetic beoa'll:J 
-:lne oter 
tbot · · baS bean. · la· to· t · loU . 
"1. that . rt ae.tio ha..o tilken a c~ · \''Ole 1n t.~ · 
~--2. that· there · ·. · . · a · t i..JeJPa~ ot ti - iolo cal. 
n-to. ... ;t .-..mw; ·· n· ............ t.. ... ~ ...... ~ t ... ,., .. "" .... . 'l."'"'-1~',j;,wii!NI 0 .. i#1;Jt.-.>~ v.&: . . ~--!16• 
3.- t iti th • · 1-la$ · t.uGntal Decuri.t:r for · cr 
and sup~o.w 1n present metho& ot t$l.Un«. 
drlllin ., nd. testing. 
h. t · . t ant ·otic has beon thought of • a uer1 · 
ot c.rb.it-rar.:r s ociattons,. . ·th ·. Doc:i.G.tictn ~·· . g,a_ •JH 
an entity in ttt,e.tt· Q.l'ld ne..~ m l:l'e..l.flt1on te 
other ns~t1~. 
5. tnat present'lv a'Y&U,n.h\e t ·st , . • ,. infl"inged u.pcm. 
4!knd $trilaotedtho alma Md obj .t.rt;.1v . · ot l.~ in 
ari.ttmr tie. · 
6. tllilt th...., ··baa been ~ lack ot . d· tJ.tttte list or· 
t"-- tu1 'Wil<~.+.!.lnM ~ . ~ -.A ]i\Qa••h">~ tl . ~~ •~ ~ ~N ~ · 
· . o'lel'"look o.t tl e ~llabte ~r~ ntudi · dU ~ . :t ~­
co . ed then and t need thel"'e bas: 'bGtm tol! ~i' r0 . ~ in th 
. y . . ~ BrookS · O:tudiod t:Lve nrltmetic aeties, a~ -ene Ol."ds, . 
toOk cni' tho~• dealing \'tlth -:tWill~, OPe$:~ · .. ~h numbera, l.ue, aiz , 
quantity., , po~ition• um,., rao11q1 meaSl);r: .. ent1. ~l tems 
1 and ~ttve· t~. 119 bad a '®tel -ot h29 w.l'dt v,idch o4Wirred in 411 
2!J 
II 
t.tve 'b!m~ or· a.or· tJtt in three ~bookll,. ·le lilcluded o~  
plural$ nnd pre ... ent irtdleative s~t" of ·verbs• To help th . t .ch.- in 1 
t:lndS.n · out ~bart. wms ot tbi$ u.a~ b . ~s. ~- di' ~ he cu.t tb· Unt II 
to 237 otds and put . · ell ~rd. in a mu1tiplrcboie.o te~ t. • 
Du.rifi th . same. ·11 ... t~t · 
th r ding di£tleul.t1 · · enew.nter ~~ ~~ · 
t1cs atu.dMt:J ill the Univ.. · aity l'tigb · c:hl)ol. $:t t.h , u 
Obi : _ -. 'ne .i:n~~tw $n the ¢lass noted the dib."ioultd. -_. ·. ch . 
~~ ~~ 
dents cone~ their 
eul.ti · :us by' nnt.h ~i\lal t . · 
p.- e t of all · . ti®lt1. .. -· e . ll$ed b:f · 
T~ :/ di4 a. detail · · St~ ot V4)CabJlat'Y ot 
durJ.ng th t ettties_. r~rd ef tb .· o~ sed 
queney of eh~ n found 1,28.6 words l."a.nging 1ft :. 
He o tned th ·· f ollorr.l.n resu:t."W .and t.ntarma.tto 
t h th fr .. 
l. t o l.~4. 
r :tAts 
ot • In o 
ot th. . tests lre.r gtven in . ·ch ~ ~. th.i.m to hip achool oov-. _.,Wo\l ... 







'lf- n:'*it; . ;J ... . . d like to o: ~ t1lo sunc !Jt n t . t . -
adaquate -.· .tery· of fundamental. tC4.'td.nology · one. o th . m t 
~~ r . .-.an,o for ·t114 d1f't.leulty . · ~t · rl 'by' co .· 
pC"am of all. ag~ and · tJ~ strata in . Ung wit.h ~~ 
ot · th ~io.al nature., Thq ba.vo ncr~d! 03SterQd tho ., .. ~ 
tivelq silnple1 ~tal m~3., and thetr ef'to$ to buUd 
on obQ.ky found;l.tion l'ulvc bQOi'l so . t ile .•. · t th " bav. · ea o 
to r . · · d . t . tic · .e.,s .e · ject which can bo star only 
by thosEJ ~ th a '~us• or ~ ,. · .·as,. u ]:/ 
. . .. ·"* . . .Y .« . ..,. .....A ;a ""'"'*"'h.. . ~ .. Jc- .. -;tl . ....,."_ . ""~ ..... 
... ess o.nu. . ~ ,~ &~ :1n ·~~ . or.& ~· ~--. _ . uv......, 'ltQea.~r"J 
~tt th tour awila.bl.Q voetibu.1.ary invQ"t1.1t\'tions in t h fiold ot 
ctia t~ tl".at t~.r.u~. They hop.$d t1.'li r du.e · the .,. lict in t 10~ . 
to the O$$«\ti(;tl on~s .nd ¢ndad up With 117 tQ.dlnieal. t ... rns ~d- 1 
I ·. c. th cor of th ...,rl,t atic pt'C~am,. "tiitmut ~m:tcb no cbUd QC.!n pro!'i-








'l'he writer$ then constl!'Ueted a. test U· in; tb • U7 esa tial or • . ey 
concluded 'that too 11tt.l ~oe i s .. ttached to teebnienl. Vi bul.a.ey 
and tho.t a. ~t dell ol the ditticulty with and anta n:tsm toward arith-
etic t..; du· to a lee of wo d m~. 
I A n libel' of :roars ·rent by 'With Uttl wol.'k dOne on rithltetic vooabu-
l 




rmti l .Qhoie t. 
• c~lt 4 the 
•
11 .. Th c :to no :;'i:.Cin · r d phl:'aSOOlo - to e. ·.· te 
certain dU"fwent t»nc.$pts. 
2. JIG ' e ~1t . ...ts ~ne tb :rcd.t~o at ari -. ·lot c 
t$Xts to t concepts re ·.· . :1t essentSal. 
), '.l'hel,~(\1 iS 0. no . · rot' rielu.tr eA."PG'rietlC()"' t.IJe ·1 · ··• 
and a.pplioations of the eonoopta lhich mtl..,.t be 
p XJv.· ded f'o th . . )il• u 
'fh mor ~.~eeont 'es · _ -~on i:.l very der.tnit 'ly litd.ted ·~nd lit lc ha3 
ts 
.'t 
t~boo n 1n thi~ara ~ - · · ;ritb: atic. 'l'be W t1on ·. · ~ · by:: 
(l) counting and tabllat:l.n6 (Ne,'f!!t rd in aaeh book; (2} ta.td.ng (t.. ra 
I' · ·-pling ·ot Q'lt~ ttmth page. (3) det~ tb ~l . . ~ ot dift()t"GI'lt 
rds fOl' each oook~: Ul) o<Dpu.ting t: 
the U ot 'flith the ~ r11 List end th ti'rst t~ 
1:1$t, (6) numbm.n . d ~ - gt.• · tins t he ~opw nouns, (7) · .bul.atin an 
e ·. - arit' . ti~ or tecbni . -_ . tot11l$ to ahow the nuro.ber or time dl 
vr~ s.. GrdssE!e.kl -, HConco,pts in SOeilll !ll'itmet:i.c :tor the 231gb . de 
teve1j fl: :Jo~ . o~ $duqati~nrs .~~_eaNll, (March.- l93?h 30t47S..h88. 




... ,2. u . 
' 3/B* o•.aoutk a:nd c. ·• t! d, "V. · ~ rli.ff1outt1 s ot ~iv T · . k in ~rd Or. de Al";Lt · 1\etio, u .· ;? · .·. !tar£ SChool Jou:mal1 ( .'fAy, l9la). 412603-6911. l I i!!-......_- -. - 1 I J · ~ r 
dt · c..~ i·:as to taka plaeo in t ... e d .... a.:-:•' ... -....-u.:•• 
r~ ·udy of t o. effact of inotru.e'~io!l in 
thanatieo.l voea'b:ll~ upor· pl'Obl 11-solving in r.tt ··· etie. T1liG ·zns p 
er.imontal. group tll !' «m•c ~16 p'l;. i1o t:md in t h . com_ 
.t . tn. . ·~ o'b dnod on (1) · ge$1 ( 2) n tal ' ~· · 1 (:3) , •· ". • 
(h) k '"ledg or oa"", -.ti® v"'' . ba.1~7 pmo:r to the 
b:Uity,. c.nd (7) a\'zllity ill fulldl:l.1 •. er~t.al opel• tion * '£ 
th 
duct(d 00 t,lnt fot' cll.C rmt•d in "·h... . ocabul~.. te~t tb.a' · . .• - ~ a. Pt'Obl in 
th pt'Obl . t.e~t ·,;hieh m:ldc use Q.t and r 1\Vef.t th ~standtng of t 't 
ore!. the oonolutiio · b · al''l'::bred at ·rer o; 
''1. Th¢ U..'l . o · itt..:;.t:ructio~ . ter.ta.lb in :u th .t · l 
vo bulat')" lE$d$ ~ o;.igrd.fic;ant ~owtb in the 
kntmlod~ o the "' , df1c tat;"!t'l 1nclud · . in th 
mat~ · . · s en aa. in the aolution ot . crioal. 
probleua t;;,_ virAg the. 'tAG f) of tb ~e t ·· · · ~ 
2., 'rh · use o£ V0$'1~1 exeroi..ae · os . Gpooifi.c 
Mture, ~;ucm_ a., th~ · . ·1om_ in tbts ~ er:t: ent. 
does not t-end to brl.ntt . bout a genQI'Ql :i.mpro ent 
tn ar.ttlnetioa:L l _rning. ) . . • · . e · s no eri.d1Jtle$ to !nd;l· te that. the:r is 
~naf'Ot" of training ftait tbo l ntnga o£ ~  
· . · t.ne t.extb»k ·mteh tl.l' . ;JAgllt thrl'.)'llgb tba us 
.Q!' · .· ~tieo -(.$:mrcisea, to tho l rntns of otber 
·:ron~s ~ the textbook mti.oh ar not so taught, 
and ~ ba.S~-
Uli. Th suce~M use of tho r ·od!at ·erc;ise. ot 
the type used i.ll this ett)· . · iit do. not 
n oos rlly rtqllire. tho ~ce and urvioion 
of a · ell er1 · · cld t e~.n 
'}:/ 
;:$paehe · censt~ted differ t. type of t ' having to do lith 
ri $tic r on:tng s.nd n~st· :tt to l$8 cid.l · in tho fifth 





l. or acwes on an mtbmetic wca~y t ··-.t -. 11 
~e 1/ ·s e~ · in Ol'l$ ot b!a siJud:t· ·witb the ~elation ot c~rw 1 
tain r · ·dinS biU.tles to ouc.ces:J: in. math · :tic$. l:I ·  detc:d!dned woe · 
in · th ~ rtic by .Q.Vtn'aglng thG arl.tmetie r · ®f>t11ng and nnttmet:tc ec:apu-
ta.tion cor on the . '"'~ori ii®i.~en~ ?;sst· t.ltll. ·O. in 
e1 tb tuld ninth-~®. · · th · tics co\11"~ . ·;t and tdenttf:t.ed th e£ acts on 
.-uoc.oss in ·. th tics ·H!th (1.) mental ag 1 .(2) 1'1 . ·dint; ~rahe.nsion1 
1
: (3) din speed• (h) gen~ -~•ding vocabl'ltl; . • ($) 1 thew.tios 
I ~,, (6) a~ty to ~l"'et grn:ohs and (7) ab!.U.ty to intarprot al 
bu.- I 
I 
bra1c r~. It · tound. tl'Ja'ti. tbamatio vooabllnq, tho at:d.Uty to 
intct'pret pb ... , and the ab.U.ity to intetpr t toJ'l.tl'UlaD e~ the . ctor 
' 
most cloaely r~t.l to sucee in , t~tiCfh There · n n, ovidence t t I 
t"O . ent in general a." dirig eGZ!Il'r•obe.nsion ott g~ 'V'OOabulary •llld 11 
inc ·. s · profici 01 in . th · tie$• 
F'u.t'th.er r a ·. ~. n~"'" ... <:!_ ritdng t..~ tor oing aport ot 
cb .and relilted l.itotutut'-& cone ·· rit!netic v.o bt.\l.a.ry~ it s 
oVident that r lltudg.' ia n eded tn. thi.G -~ · • if(lne of the gr~t n. _in 
DtC spaam;_. s 1'1{ T~t ot Ab.W.tie# in Ari.t atio 
a'Chool. JQ~., (April• 191•7),. 41t h2•hbS. 
I us. Eagle, "1tl ·. Relat~b:f.p ot Oerta!it R dine bilitt to ~u.cc l.Ta.t · ~cs • .., '111.!. ~;t;b~Q'$ f£~~h" ~~ ( ,. 1"11, l.9h8lt blt17S.:l79. 
35 
gn.~ lUmPa:&;:j u. vW~ 0~ . 1"it ®:to itep~ n n. . . ~Qllill. Amdnis· I 
. ~; ~~on. ~ a~~n, ( tobm:'; 1948). 3bt3 ~1a.. . . . I I 
3fJ• • lii'Cl::• on, tt;.'h4 co nti_e$ _AAd G · · ot ~.-it: . - ebie :r. a 1 
M. . tio ~ach~, <~ . 19$~). Utl2- l6. - ,, 
· - IV 
Pc ·oo ~-
1. ~--... . - Vi . . b.'Ll&WU> 
• - - 0.~~< .. . . ... ,
lmpl.i:ea~ of · 3o:r- ·.~ .. an<! . -~ l:LttJtatu.r · pt.· ··.-·ya;uL'I:b8 
to. the teat.!ng ot antluotii .·' 'VOOEI'bl.'!A~ l!lQ. 
t th · et.-~ scboo11~. It th ·th' purpo~~ of deve.l.opi'ng 
and l'ev.lo: · · an ari.t · ;00.1 _. l:a().al'3' t est tbl.t tbia ~ 
i rmd oa.npl~. 
USed in tbe tft.. . . datfa . • A ftVi of . . t~ . ·U\,1 . and the 
~ Ut-.ture oono~ ol: .·-~ :l0hoo1 m..t~aetto !!'0'/ . .. ·. tba 
r 19~ ao a.n -~- · . ·. ·to ot the tt · tton of ·at"i13:.lilG'I;l,. 
ttco the mon f~ ~ -~ to the .· -~ ~n:ll ·. · cb aan~ 
alJ.7 . sized. tod$.y,. f ih tb!ts· u •dnd th toll~ t · ant ot4c 
textbook series · $'& ~s · .· ~ v4d..o.ll to o~ · io u.rl.~ ~ . ~ I 
lJu.7l 




S~Vl 7 ' - ~ l f .IL .. 
SGfltl'! 'vnl 
--~ ·a .. _ I J 11 %. ' P 
~-
It 
-~ord c:aw~e~,.,- .. ay l:totins' 
s ld i!l. fl . ' .. 
· · S.o n·· ~-  fiP'~s ~ · obri.Ql'W• It 
-
~"'tm trm 
~ded ·tJ-at . 
(1) 
imrds~ (2) <~ at"dn. "'od to t • ~ "(IS. _ t ftl ~ Jlt'QCQ .. - J (3) -~or· >to 1 
r e . · .~. var$.Qua ld.nda ot tn~!.ll!~~ and {h) .$}}~.·. 
:. u. 
2.. t . od o.t Tabulating 
With ~.}•ttic ar1thttetlc voca~ au!;·. :ta,- ~ad, 
.· to. take . · \~ _ d count ot the t~'boolM to ~.~a; 
c~~telyt!1.. · mtm•aw. ~ota.:rtt~ -. - ~ .atcundintll$ -.1 
.,ft.- · M. c~:t ~ · -ti~n :i.t - a deeic: ~ t.Q· \ttl· · ota.v t e ~ 
d& ot that~ m'l4 uait w@J'ds a fl3 in ~itlea, . pti..OtQ». irtiic~~: 
bl · ot eo~ant. 1'lle \1\1;;."8$ -·~'o• $ol.Qd i.*l -~ . . ill order that tbo7 
~· G-.:< ph paper ·JKW t~$od ~ . •·tfi bl .. · _ tw each 
II or 
. y ~t .. ' -~r~t to !mQrt . . tell.y 
· ~ted tot* . · .. ell · .. d,. 
. tt 1n I 
the · p.prqpr:ta -. rool . .. 
. :f'tct' th~ ta 
·. it 
c1 ·· · that i:t ~- . CS.U.tat - t..'m tallyil1g to Uat MO.'t 1..:rregutar pl.~ 
. ...... ,_ ·v. - ~. ' .-· ..,., - ~ ; ....... · _  ,.. ...... .:u.- .. .t..ot. · ~ ~w . ~ ~ ~ .;.~414 J.jJAii,w. ~t&MJ~V• . 
·. • -t o~~ ~'s t~Ges · m.~(; te."tuluw f;!.rot. A~ tl1e . , d ~-t­




. t · . eat lit . :~:ton J.~ 
. ~ i~-.~ """"" t.t.,. "'~.4. : • ~.lG.;U ~l\rl .. ·~ 
. . tion ;tb tb 
· tbt';.~ie, it· ·· ., ~dod ~t a to.< ·~ .... ~ ot tbG ).,.'a lut.l;n:fl~ 
Yit.heu.t. t"Ja,.ly ~bul.ating tbg ~<1-J.,, w~Ad «ti .aa~ tm l'iot. 
ftv ~tta 1)1'\. ·;ca.med :m.oat ~·· fu1ly .... . tt ~ . · ··t_(;! ~ · · 
to . . Q riD U.ch ..... ant 0¢¢ . in tnt) ®t~v of' ~ur . '@t;. 
. found 
fo!: · ~t mti:lbc1t or ·trtl · ·"" ~ . atd dQC\l.l~oo 1-n. · · . ·en g.;.:-etb r>f cb. of tb 
'tout .i · «1 . · . btcly tt\l.:AiJ:~t: ·: . :. '&,e to~ ~d :c~ l!i~ .. d (OO 'lfr~.~ 
~tlv- n 
·l · Uot ~b :·:!Jlg. :t-: · :t" . · . ~1 : Md tot/1lo , ~ . · -a · a i l'Ac· 1 • 
.. ·w~ • 
"2 · . .f'<1 ...... wo!l ·.&!f;.". .j,;t: ·n· oil'~' Vi . "-"'"".-.-
..,. .• v~~~; . v,;j,; .. . 'Ji' . . ,.,_ .. <1 
No({d .ft»:! outtM:J . -~·fi\ ~jt. .. .. 
lk . , .. .. L ~ It ! I . . • , . U m ·~· .·· ·· ""d.on· ' . .... . .' . ~-11~ ' . " . -· . . . . 
list t~ nt.i:v . to !w p~seld Wlt.'t imtt-.ted that- ttl tdtal ~ ·· ·· of · 
ar&l , too la .. go l¢1"' the 't {J~ o... ~ . "'t oont~.,..q'UAA> !JV"'-
II 
· tim lAtter U::1t. ana l cch.ec~t:t.ne. I 
t · ... ~ : · p~..sl,y ..,, · . .. · · &. ~ . . ;!'*' of ~ds ··. found liDicb. 
Z$-t.b~ £or .c11ttbtn~ no~~a lt~. . .... I t ~•a tboua'ht tllAt. it ~-ould bel 
tiJ . I . . .. ) tJ 8\ 1. lf[ .1 . . I'JJicii$ ... kl. __ If I .. , .1 SI,.L 
•mr-~~~·" to tef a:nr v.w~® lieh a.:$.; ~~ to be ""· l .. tjf 
39 
II 
chtl~nts · bulatty at t h - end ot t:l't"All'1a • . carotul . eck o . the 
nder~e um.on Liot lf nd 11et.Gd 3/ d l t 'lit.l . t l • :tnt ·· tiom.l 
the G~to - 7 G. de V ~ I,ci ,:rt sbcmcvl tl :1; v ' of -
c""'' auch as ~e nd . dd1 ohcul.d be t- ..,ted. I ox- - OX"e• th 1 {}f 
olir.linatif) rd.s tr.r tJ'd.$ motbod ·· d. 
.. 
. 
authw c !iiJ'Ulted -·:them - er t in th t!$ld ot ari.t .. _etie to 
II 
1 end; r.dsotng n:ulllOl" .tor, nearest oant., and noa est thou · 
I &'be final ord Uat sc>.l~ted f<>r testing J.'U!lbered 307 · tordD. 
bich e.;;sential 
tor a m l d• to-:read, elf:Pre • ~nd undurst.and quv.nt:l: .t1~ ideQ.s as n 
u of 
II 
kept. in the · ord li'"'t tot' to:.rUng• Ol"'igimll.y1 ,.._·., "'""'""'= 
ca or!~ . as toll .$ (1) ); 
YI.:JIIi;,&..I,.l ... c ·Jith numb 
(quart,. . .l )J ond (4) ;,peciaJ.im d tcehrlieal 
f'acili te tb& biJlal'lc:tng of these forms cate. arct d83e.ribod w 




$t ()be to use. A S\ll!Vf/1 of th t A't'i otiC 
W.:sts · IW4labtt.t sb . . th t the tmllt1ple--®cd.ce t t® 1 
. ~nlly twed. Oinoe t his type o£ t st it<n l ·. d.s it3elf to 
tru.a:;sin. d r. . not. pr()"'ide adequo.t ly for the tunctioml•t ~ ot an 
'lbiob the utltOJ' · seekln · · it ·. · " decided to put a~ · 
ble in s . tio.n I ot th ·. t st in a different t w · ot test. itfJIIl. 
Conotr-J.etion ot ~at it<Jils••• In So<:t:t.on t 1n both i'ormo, 
. . 
placed 1n r .e.lJl d c;roupi.rlQs ot avo., ·rrJ.th ~ cnoie$ ot s iV'OR po .. sibl . let-
tered an tor · oh group. ·Tb W\ilrda in . oh . oup ere ch. en oo tl :t 
it oul.d · d1f CUlt tf:lr. th pupil to identity t l .· by proc s ot 
e'U.m5nation or cont1-a t. For each oup of' fivo words o 
ptov:l.de.d 1n tho rJev ers. ~·ards dealing · th addit10J.i 
{ .. ubtl."action, · ~ubtmhondr llddentt1. totAl) " · kept itt their 
r thor than putti. · · t ·. · .:.t.h such obvdowly ditfe~ont ordo - thoo · dool.-
!ng ·th tho processes ot l!ultipl! tion and di'V'i ion ( ·n 
quotient). 
1
1 the t'inition ot· · ord ell did cm.d, th · pnpil 'i'I'Ould ct~ have 
to l.ocate th div.l.dend 1n a selection preaentod on the test • It 
I ·" 
4. 
tel th&v tbi ... toehniq~ · ot m !rurln ·ool t ~ p rll•s ::1· 
.or ppli~bl to '!!, -1 1:-"it t-ion 
de inition t:~r olut1Qtt ot -_ pro'bl . 
-pl : to test fOl" th · . 1- do connoetod ·:tth tolling til. - ( · 
• otol ., quat .. _ - C~t 
P...m:.aa. sh0l1ing ditf_ ' - a ... pcm ibl _ a. 
.. o given to Ulust.. te o -tEdJ'l 
oc 00 it . 
tor h pl¢1 to avr>i eon:i\wion. For ~let han thQ -i-ol"d tlUl tip~ior · 
I - multiplier in - mult:tp ~ ti<m 
I lett · · eel - l'TCJrf s . poosible al'lm"ll • 
I It pxovo<t to . d.i.tlietUt task to find grcmpo of ''"'"'"'"'U-
II ords to ~intain th _ proper bala11e 1n ~ 3oe.on4 ttSt of tho tes11. ! t 
t.:, .. / poasibl. to ~llt 60 it ;-; in eae.b. fom-.1 in thiD t;vp of 1} it 
conatructi 
.t; ' . 1 2 .. - • . 1 
-nr.:1_~ ~- , c!Ally.r>r · 
or not .awilabl _ po- !bl . nn-sw-
II t, nd , it. : G neecs ·:r:f to devi.,. . 
· q for t pupllo to us and :bicb vTould t'aoili te. ~ c _  • 
f2anJ!~~ti<?~ ?t l:n,l4ne __ tpt · s or"~~·-- section II and III of __ cb 
f, of th ~-- t -. ~re ~itlil.Br and .eontai: · d multi le-choie it · ~t 
functional tmp~~ · -t»~ iV'Ct'* poo.:~ible• 
ch qUGn'tiort. tion II · arW; . bich · ·· 
ies ot qu.o.sti.o~ r · ~ - to - a t ot diagt"EUns or illustra.tio • 
F - ~let tb <f"dt.nel nunbol'"s t~ted in ~eh fo · ·~Tat' placed in 
I
I ie o quasti.o __ . bout the 01" . ... of boolt ... -on 
t . . rer to the question."' eould 
I tiotW 
bool"'..shelt. 
t to . in t 




th qt OS viO • ·h· qu -'itiono 
·. po3 bl 
r..rty it · o w~~ . · put intO 
.. . tc · 
n secti1:) s n and ·m o . t .o ~ t it 
d Fm .. n · . st!l.l .ma:intain · 
· F:lllnl e . ~ tr:uction ot te"'it . 0$$••.... I na · · b a ellez · h d ~ no 
i J!l • •-T - . ~ . . k I ,~ .. . ' ' • FtJ .. I ! . • 
I tbr""'J)JQut. tlu; t e$1> £; 
· , and otller quch it .. · · 
to ·· the :pm"PQ~ · . oh1l to ·0 
. .., :e ao pG st 0. in tb t "'t • 
C()l"'ta.in e®l~i · ·.tiow d. to be 
tioll or the test r ·s. The.s: included . (l) t- . !.l.ont r ctln bility of 
foutth · de childrr • sinc-e this · · : t-he l.O'W t · de l ·(4 · 
( '2) tb . · m.t ot time tb&.t pt bl1i: .. QboQl;l, l~uld be ·11lJ.1n to d o to 
' the t tir , ond (3) tb l . ot timo that CbU<h'! . could ted. to 
. k t a. 't'4tJk ot. tb!· ture tn. on . sttttns. 
'f c a.o .. te:lt it .. . ' ttad to ~.ipart~. in ·the 
·01-· ·d'riti~ . 'ted 
nJinor CO~Qnt; 
-
' t .. t 
3 
o •. "'-' cb. ¢ l:U. · 
i t 1 - 1 t ()luid .n 
. an sru;· • . 
*ed a 'M 
~ e ): · · . :i,:bcms 6l•lSO, I.!::!.V::J.J.L"l:. ·ouv- pOG '"'iblo l t t. 
on ch 
p .. ~ 
0 t 
of m 1t0·N!t. 
ror · h t · 
in . <mWt c •. 
lJ aedption or th i>f.>pulat.ion 1'e,.1ted 
~S,..I"'.;t ta;Jti.na ,P;C?S . , :tl.qtb• • Contact :d.. th ovsral school tty.; 
Copt · .. 
· dd:ition to t!' t tn 1.'lbl® th ::'it$' t s · ~;toy d., Udicated. t they 
planned · t ~st ~. and li~ ""i4t..'\tlt tli''«:dim-.t ot 
· at be two distin · 
tir t PQP!Uatio!l oW.d b used tor . 1!el~ t tin · to · o · tion 
II a to needed c~ in ~ont nt ol.." dir~tians. l?(»f th1s I' al . .uu.t,.tw4·y 
II tng the m-it · c.hooe to tm 200 .c.b!ld'ren at the foux~, f:tftbt 
I • ade l ~. ·. • tb.in l'd.u sU!Jerds0£7 \U"d.on in o:rder ·tc 
I dittieult1 · in t ·· oh . G d pupil$•, ·. · e t · ., chos .· i-e:t."e repr ·~ctttativ . Cl. ~tmi: 
econd t ~tin:; ~lllA.tl.on.i"" ..., '!'be ~eeond popu.lati · 
. tl I. 1 !If ~  t ..... 
in <r· to o~ ~ ·. for wlidity indices :01" th .. it 
I o£ pupil. . to fO: popul.ation 
II tive s ·u.ng of ehil~ in the in: . ediato-gr · ~-
1 SAnd t £ .. l ~ t.P t40l'i ot th· 't$.t. 





·. hm "¢ t b · :utt.l:"!l:tncd:'Ulte,....r!ie"ru.Ie 
'ili.S • '!ilt t.m iJot aca1~ Q.~o onQ: t ~· Ct."'\ iJEl~ c :nitd 
. .... ::tn '- ( tn Cil'btail f\; 
th 
~am:J~· ~t1es1 it ' · 
pu; ;:tu ~·1t.ot1 .. . _ 
-~ti.on ot the '! · 
,EPI~ .. ~SU~~a~btl··""' The ~~ ~~·u.u.:wtzat~n o · t 
' to the ~. t f..lUP. "'.cd:bod ,a;'b.t; .. '"''r ; 
f;,o . _ :L . ntbot · to · ko tbe tQ$t mtd t.o. ob~ 
~~$ . . in ~antont .: c.h tit• :.C.UlA: 
C(itl:::t-otlto _. · a · . pUpil · t · 






I .:¥t content• · 
I tion ot. tea. 
u.c , to l~ th 
II 
rl c.to~-.hed and --!l"in: . 
I ... c.orin • 
I P~tton t ted.• • . · · , , .. . ·.18 ' ~ ..... 
to our :.J ond. gt"oup whiCh r eprer;rGl'lt d hZ ~ ... · bi., 
anti . int~~ de :po.plilation ill th . ocuu · tioo 
:th t · .. tion o on . ~ . · ~ixtl 
f.WQUP:G at tbit.l l . fitl -in oth 
l 
h ·r;v 
2 3(. ~ '~ 
2 
2 !}!) 2 ~a a 
a li1 2 52 3 
Totals 3l! 33S 14 31) . 14 
I 
l 
to an ·ana a 1ete t~~. ,. 
I 
. Q nt'rl:t ' t ~l to ilM.lU.dc.:f4 "t $ 
t st :r . . . ·• ~b.'l.o Ill oh ~ . ct~y .. ''.tfid 
Gl ..  eb F~ A 
lV 1:13 162 335 1~9 1~4 3U \t,_ leL. l6o )~ 







~tb!{}. :~e: .~ f.t it b:r .n yf\~W(.lU ~.:Ltc.< .L H 
·.ol · d. t o · ~1ii~ · . t · 
ts ?.long ~=~t l ot l®.~ p . t:tn~;~- r.b: • · ill t; · · cv It. ~ 
.. 
v. 
t\'" .. · tm<mt, o£ t~ 
• ffieult:f of ~ est it · "" ·and t3 
st £o~ . · for the oe:toc:ti..on ot t$t 1t · to din 
'I 
W.::u¥~- f()i~, t:blcb v~T>llld tr ·ut: :. the lcVQl ¢£ ~ltJI:tati.e. 
Tho ~s tli!Ptt<J, "" t t 
I 
II 
,_,........,.,...........,...... ...... "'aee· V.:J.l.it!it~ 
te; ... Ua:' lsll. . ..... . 00: 
49 
e 
tod ~ . t. 0 i:l.Ot 
U"W;:LU~:U·. direct~ 
I . 
~tt- .= reUabU:it3' of' tl . . totnl. tost 
n • rm:U~ ct !~ t:n the· ~ 
ct2 : .,...~e of tb t.atc1 · · .. ·~b 
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An Arithmetic Vocabulary Test 
G!"d.des 4P 5, 6 
John lie. Lawson 
I"\ 97 
Section I 
Directions : This test is made up of three sectionso In section I there are groups 
of five words or expressions with seven possible answers above them lettered a,b,e, 
d,e,r and g~ There is only one answer for each word or a total of 5 answers for 
each group of five words. In each of the groups of five words there a~e t wo e..."Ctra 
ans>·ler s which do not belong to any of the words. 
On your answer sheetyou will find numbers th~t are the snme as the numbered 
~rords or e2..-prcssions on your test. To the rip,ht of each number are seven spacea 
m~rked a,b,e,d,e,f,go These are your answer spaces. They are the same as the 
lettered answers in your test booklet. Fill in the space which is the same as ·the 
correct answer for the numbered word. Fill in the whole space which you choose 
with a heavy rnarko 
Do not guesso If you do not know the answer to a word, skip it and go on 
to the next word. Keep going and finish all 60 of the words in Section I o 
This is not a speed test. Take as much time as you needo 
If you \dsh to change an answer, do so, but be sure to erase the first 
answer completelY. 
In Section I some of the answers are marked with arrows and sort~ are just 
lett ered as you will see in tlle srunple test item below. 
Do this sample test item with your teacher. 
a ., b. Co d. eo t t· 2 3 4 10 5 .9 
lo two 
2 .. ·t.hree Answer Sheet abcdetg 
Jo four lo 1~11/1111111 
4o five 2. II II 111111 I J 
5o ten 3. 
4o 
5 .. 
\'/hen you have finished with all 60 'tt~ords in section I and have filled in 
a.ll the answers which you lmow on this side of your answer sheet, Stop. Do not 
turn the page of the test booklet. You may- go over Section I t>rhlle you are waiting 
for your classmates to finisho 
-/ , , 
-
5'3~- 1 -··-a b 0-
i 4 b 
I~ 81~" c. 







s .. multiplication sign 
9,. number 
10. minus sign 
.;1. 1 ( -a 






13~ second partiAl product 
14. quotient 
15,. fi:rot partial dividend 
98 
e. 




Form A Section I 
99 
1 ~,}_ d./ f-7- £ a.)\1]- b. c. e. x ·_;) ,. '- 0 
-· 
16. Roman numeral 
l?o Ar abic number 
18., means "cents" 
19 .. oea.ns "per cent" 
20. means "to divide" 
·---
I -1' I -::: ""'"' I X;!.. :.-'.. - -.;-r.: =;.3 
i{ + ,;{ .;:. "/ ..:\ )( .;t ~ -'1 
3r3 =-6 ,;. X c:"2.. J!# ' ~ !J .,. :,-J:l ~.3 
.,.~.::? )<;;_ =? .3g.., $': '1.3 
S ..,. ::._ .:: I() $'".)(;... =!O !Jr.:>-.:: SJ 
r d e. 
-
24. table of reverses 
25. t~hle of wei~hts 
26. 5 minutes of 6 
27. quarter past 6 
~8~ 5 minutes after 6 
29. quarter to 6 
J() ~ " half--·past 6 
Forrn A Section 1 
I /:; j I ~:2- 3-:i 
- -
... ._) _.1 ~ 
;!.'-/ ~- -~ d 
- b c ~ 
31Q one quarter 
32 . mixed number 
33~ improper fraction 
3lh incomplete decimal 
36. one third of the circle shaded 
J? five sixths of the circle shaded 
)8. two fifths of the circle shaded 
39. five sevenths of the clrcle shad«:\ 
40. two t\o~elf'ths o:f the circle shaded 
a G 
4L measure of time 
1.2. dry measure 
h3. speed 
41h mea. sure of WEight 
45" 
.;~J ~r~ i"!"(.!f!~S. J ~~ 
I 

















47. squa.re inct1es 
48~ i'eet 
49~ peck 



















56. cash account 
57 ~ de:JOsit 
58. interest 
59 .. cost 
60- ball.m~c on hand 
Fonn A - Section 1 
ice cream for 12 persons 
amount of coffee in lunch box 
surface of a page i.n a book 
time for an a.ri.thm ·.tie lesson 
the heiP.ht of a flaepole 
ap?les at a ~dside stand 








the price of an article 
an e3tirr.a.te of wha.t one e.xpects to s~nd 
the amount of money one has vailable 
an overdrawn account 
to p'..lt n.one:r :into a b.1.nk 
amount r..atd for ·c.he use of mone;r by the ,f'!rson 
to whom the money is loaned 
a record of money received a11d TnonP.:v spent 
Boston University 
School of Educ~tion 
Library 
01_ 
An Arithmetic Vocabulary Test 
Grades 411 56 6 
John Ho Lao-iSon 
Section II 
Directions: In this section of the test there are groups of questions about 
drawings or numbers above themo There are only four possible answers for each 
quest,ion lettered a,b,c,. and do · There is only one correct answer for each 
question which you will find under the drawings or numbers or in the choices 
of answers under the questionso 
You will fill in the space which is the same as the correct answer just 
as you did in Section I.. Turn your answer sheet over and find number 6L This 
is where you will start after we do the sample test item. 
Take your time. Do not guess. Check your work.. You may go on to Section. 
III when you complete Section II.. When you have finished you may check your work 
in Section III and ~ait for your ·clansmates to finish. 
Do the sample test item with your teacher., 
1~ [IL21 
c. d .. 
Gasoline Pump l-ieters 
lo \fuich meter above has a 3 in the tenth's place? Answer Sheet a b e d 
1. ,, \l \1 
2o How ma.ny numbers are there in each meter? 2.. 111111 
3o 
e. 1 do 4 4. 
5o 
102 
Form A ~ Section II 
}~~-~ o I~ t, --~ 
~~ - l a. 




6la Which speedometer shot~ a 6 in the tenth's place? 
62o Which speedometer shows a 2 in the thousand's place? 
6Jo Which speedometer shows a 1 in the unit's place? 
64o What is the place value of the 0 in speedometer a? 
aQ no tens bo no ones Co no hundreds do no tenths 
65o How many decimal places are f ound in each speedometer? 
a o 4 bo 1 Co 5 d. 6 
66, vlhat '\l«luld speedometer c above be to the nearest round number? 
103 
~"'.:r ~. o I 
d, 
a o 9o600 b .. 90646 e .. 90647 do 90640 
5. .feet I .ft. 
-- · 
. 
I ~ er 
"-feeT:.- b ~.. ' c., • 67o Which of the above drawings is a square? 
6Bo Which of the above drawings is a triangle? 
69 o Hhich of the above drawings shows a square foot? 
"/0.. \vhich of the above drawings is not mea sured is the same units? 
7L What is the area of diagram b? 
ao 7 square feet b. 10 square feet c" 14 feet d. 10 feet 
72. ~fuat is the altitude in draw:ing a? 
a~ 4 ~ bo 5 ~ifs Co 6 t1~ do 16 ~ 
7JD vlhat are the above dr-awings called! 
a., photographs b. scale drawings c. charts d.. diagrams 
?L~., \'Jhat is the pe~Aneter of drawing b? 
a. ., 7 feet b. 5 feet c., 10 square feet d , 14 feet 
-. 
76.. \fuich of the above is an uneven division? 
77 ~ vfuich example above contains decimal points? 
78a In example c above what would the trial divisor be? 
B.o 2 bo 7 Co 17 d. 25 
79 ., In example b above to obtain the second partial dividend 153 what 
number do you brine down? 
a. 15 b ~ ) Co 5 do 1 
$0,, In problem d above what does the caret (1\ ) do? 
shows the new b., 
position of the 
decimal after 
multiplying div-
sor and d:i. vidend 
by 10 
it changes the C a 
dividend and div-
isor to whole 
numbers 











Blo \1hich of the above is equal to 4 half~dollars? 
82, \fuich of the above has a 2 in the cent's place? 
83o \;hich of the above ha.s a 2 in the dime ' s place? 
84" How many dimes does d equal? 
a . 5 b~ 10 C o 100 do 20 
85., Ho,r many cents does c equal? 
ao l2~ b. 25 C o 50 do 100 
1.04 
86o Wtdch of the above 
S7 c ~vhich of the above is a picture graph? 
90o \fua.t does the number in the center of th~ speedometer measure? 
a. speed bo miles per hour Cv distance per hour dQ distance i n ro~les 
9L When the minute hand of the clock makes one complete revolution how much 
time has gone by? 
a u 60 seconds b~ one hour cq one day d ~ 12 hours 
0 '0 0 <;,:) 0 'ti'- . 
sea I D /VIr. 73ro(J..JI? s C> to 
1 • e o 0~ ·-' 0 c..~ 0 rods i" ,,.,. ::I rod o 0 itfro~ c.:> o 
oooooob 
oco cr>o 
92" How much would 1 inch in the drawing above be equal to a.ccord::ing to scale? 
aQ 2 rods b~ 8 rods c. 4 rods de 2 feet 
93. \fuat is the width of the garden plot? 
a. 10 rods b. 16 rods Co 2! inches d. 26 rods 
9ho The area of this earden would be 160 square rods. What is this equal to? 
a.., 400 square yards bo 1 square mile c~ 1 acre d. 1600 squa re f eet 
95o \'fhi ch of the f ollowing is nearest to one rod? 
a... 16~ feet b. 5 yards Co 10 f eet. d. 30 yards 
06 
lieading from left to right: 
96o In which of these places is the book Little Worr&n? 
j 
_.... a.~ Tenth bo Third Co Second do First 
97 o In which of these places is Babe Ruth? 
aa l'~ighth b. Seventh Co Third d., Ninth 
9g., In. which of these places is Mob:y:_Dick? 
a. Eiehth b. Second Co Ninth d. Tenth 
99o Which book is in third place on the shelf? 
a. o ~e Ruth b,. nobinhood Co _!4.tt:} .. e lfOTl!.e!! d.,, !,g_m_,:.~aw.:rer 
l OOo \ihich book is in sixth place on the shelf? 
a. Tom Sawyer b. Little Men e.. Heidi d., Black Beauty 
... 
for.m A = Seett9n III 
Directions: In this sect.ion of the test t here :i.s a choice of f our a nswers 
for each quest i.on just as there vas in the sectl on which you have just 
finished., There is only one correct answer for each quest,iono Begin with 
number 101 and fill in the lines under the correct letter for your answero 
Do not guessa Take your time., Check your work when you have finished .. 
~ [~x~x I 
lQl Which one of these addition facts is .!22!':. shown by either of the 
pictures above? 
ao 3 + 2 D 5 b~ 4 + 1 ~ 5 Co 1 + 4 = 5 do 2 + 2 • 4 
102o How would you write eight thousand four hundred thirty-six using ~erals? 
ao 48:36 b., Sl~36 Co 8CCCY..XXVI d., 00436 
103.. John spent 5¢ for a popsiclep 3¢ for gum and 10¢ for rr.arbles. What was 
the tot.al amount he spent? 
a. 8¢ bo 15¢ Co 18¢ do 13¢ 
104o In the number 483,261~,81"1 what is the hundred's period? 
105o 
a., 000 b., 8/+1. c.. 264 d" M~3 
Boys I'NJ l"H..t II Girls tH-.1 rfflt I I 
Harr,r counted the number of boys and girls in his classroom as above~ 
V"Jhat is this called? 
a. graphing b.. scoring c.. tallying d~ ~.ddine; 
106o \fuich of the following is r~ an odd nurube:r? 
a. 17 b. 101 e. l do 18 











108. You know how much !-irs,. Smith "\ij'eie;hs and how much her son Timmy weighs . 
Hor:.r can you find ho'f.\r nmch more !'4rso Smith 'tleighs than Timmy? 
a.. ad.d b. subtz-act Co nrultiply d~ divide 
:107 
Fo~ A - ~ection I II 
109 o If you knovl the cost of one bushel of a !,)ples 'tJhat is the quickest 
\ia.Y to find th~ cost of 14 bushels? 
ao addition b a subtraction Co multiplication d., division 
llO.. Which bird is twice as tall as the chicken? 
lllo Bob is 12.sked to find the difference between $12.06 and $2.9So vlhat 
should he estimate as the answer? 
ll2o ~fuich of the following numbers is written in the money system? 
ll:3o vJha t must we do in order to average seven numbers? 
add the seven b., 
numbers 
muU.iply the seven c. 
numbers together 
and divide by seven 
114. \fuich of the following fieures is a cube? 
D 
a. 





dn Find the 
middle nunl-
ber of t he 
seven 
115. ~{hich one of the following fractions does not exaetly equal one-half? 
a . it b. 1Jt Co 1tQQ 
a 29 sao 
d. Ji 
7 




16 ~ 4 
' 




b ., d. 
1_08 
. / 
117~ \·fi'lich of the foll owing nu1nbers i s a. hundred million? 
\ ~----a. 
120 o Ann 'f,;isited her cousin for 2 weekso How many days did she stay? 
a. 7 b. 21 c. 13 do 14 
12L ~!hat is the eleventh month of the year? 
a., .September bo October C a November do December 
122o \vhich or the follmdne numbers is ~ divisible by 4? 
ao 16 bo 8 Co 24 do 18 
123., What l'rould 61 743,650 be rounded off to the nearest million? 
a ., 6~800,000 b., ·7 ,()(X),OOO Co 6,000,000 do 7 I 743,(XX) 
124,; \'lliich of/ the following is a zero? 
a~ 4., b .. o3 e. o.. d.. - .. 2 
125 .. If you were asked to write ten million in figures, how many zeros 
\Jould you use? 
a . 6 bQ 7 Co g d. 10 
126~ Joan needs to know the volume of a box she is using to pack cookies 
in. What does volume mean? 
a. the area of b,. t,he depth of the C e the amount the box d., t he net. 
:109 







!2!:m A - Sectlon III, 
On a Farhenheit thermometer what is the freezing point of water? 
Q 
b. 32 C o 
0 
212 
128a \fh ich of the follmr.JJig f i gures i s .!!.2i. divided int o equal ps.rts? 
1- I ITW 
a. & c 
129Q The fifth grade used a gross of pencil s during the school year? How 
many pencils did the class use? 
a~ 288 b .. 5 for each pupil C o 144 d~ 500 
130o If you were to go to a horae race you might hear the announcer refer 
to t he leneth of the track in furlongs ~ vfuat is a furlong? 
ac t he distance 
around the 
track 




e. one- sixth of 
a mile 
13lo I>Jhich of the ,fol lowing i s t he best estimation for 4362 plus 3948? 
a. 7000 b ., 8000 Co 9000 do 1000 
132., 'J:i.rnrey' read on a can of peas that t he net \J'eight was 14 ounces o What 
does t he net weight mean? 
:110 
a. the weight of 
t he peas 
b. the weight of 
the can 
Co t he weight of d .. 
the peas plus 
the weight of 
the can 
t he weieht of 
the peas minus 
t he wei eht of 
t he liquid 
133o Which pie is divided i nto halves? 
c . d. 
134., Jay learned in science that if he were on the moon his weight would only 
be equivalent t o 14 pounds on earth.. \Vhat does this mean? 
a o his weieht on 
t he moon would 
equal 14 pounds 




c . he would add 
14 pounds to 
his 1rteight 
on earth 
do his we ight 
would be the 
same on ea. rth 




Form A c Section III 
135, John's brother who is in the Navy wrote that his ship had e;one 250 
nautical miles in one dayo What does nautica l mile mean? 
j :1 
ao the same as 
a land mile 
I 
about ; less than 
a land mile 
c. twice as much d~ 
as a land mile 
I 
about"'f more 
than a land 
mile 
136u Sallyft s father said t he average rate of his car was 40 mil es per hour, 
\fuat does t his :rate mean? 
ao t he number of b. the distance c~ the speed of d~ the time for 
gallons of gas the car travels the car travelling 
t he car uses one mile 
137 o How many 100 pound bags of coal would it take to make one ton? 
13Bo Jack rf4n the 100 yard dash in the school fiel d da.yo How many f eet did 
he run? 
a. 300 bo 3* C o 10 do 1000 
139o In which of the following fractions is the numerator 3? 




140.. How do \<Ie write any decimal? 
a., write the num-
erator and show 
the denominator 
by the posit ion 
of the point 
bo write the denom- Co 
inator and show 
t he numerator by 





d., write the 
number with 
a point in 
front of it 
14lo Which of the f ollowing fractions needs to be reduced? 
ao 2 bo 1 C o 11 d, 
...J 
- - 12 7 8 15 
t 
i X J -!5 II 
4 
In doing t he above example l>eter u.sed cancellation before he mul.tipliedo 
\'fuat does this mean? 
he inverted the b. 
fraction 




he cr ossed d .,. 













e .. 6 
7 
d .. _2 
18 
11l4o How would you \,_Tite one hundredth as a common fraction? 
a. 1 b. oOl ioo Co 100 d o T 
14.5" Hovr would you write six hundred -thousandt.hs as a decimal? 
ao 6 bo .006 Co 0 0006 do . 00006 
100,000 








11.;.7~ \{hich of the following are unequal fractions? 
ao • .i 1 b. 2 2 c . 1 2 do ....2 
10 9 2 8 9 4 6 ,12 10 5I 
2! 
100 
148<> What is the smallest comm.on denominat or for 1 , l, and 1 ? 4 .3 8 
ll}9o \Vhat are the terms of a fraction? 
8.o the reductions b., the value of C o the size of do 
that need to be the fraction the den om-
made ina tor 
150~ vvhich of the following is writ ten in decimal form? 
Co 4~ d., 3o 1416 
the numerator 
and t.he den om-
ina. tor 
An Arithmetic Vocabulary Test 
~--,.1/77 8 
Grades J-+, 5, 6 
J ohn IL Lawson 1_13 
1-e~ 
Section I 
Directions: This test is made up of three sectionso In section I there are groups 
of five words or expressions irdth seven possible answers above them lettered a~ b,e, 
d9 e~f. and e~ ·~tare is only one answer for each word or a total of 5 answers for 
each group of five ,,rordso In each of the groups of five words there a~·e two extra 
<lnsHers wl1ich do not belong to any of the words. 
On your answer sheetyou will find numbers that are the same as the ni.lmbered 
words or expressions on your test. To the rip,ht of each nwnber are seven spaces 
m.~rked a,b,e,d,e,f,g.. These are your answer spaceso They are the same as the 
lettered answers in your test booklet.. Fill in the sp:1ee which is the same as the 
correct answer for the numbered word,, Fill in the whole space which you choose 
with a heavy mark. 
Do not guessG If you do not know the answer to a word, skip it and go on 
to the next word.. Keep going and finish all 60 of the words ln Section I" 
This is not a speed test .. Take as much t:i.me as you needo 
If you wish to change an anstrrer, do so, but be sure to erase the fi r.§1 
answer completely. 
L"l Sectim I some of the answers are mar ked with a rrows .and soTJre a.re just 






Do this sample test item with your teacher. 
a., b., c .. do eo r" lq 
2 3 4 10 5 J, 
0 9 
t\,10 
three Answer Sheet 







il . llllllflil 
\Vhen you have finished with all 60 words in section I and h:we filled in 
all the answers which you know on this side of your answer sheet , Stop~ Do not 
turn the page of the test booklet a You ma.y go over Section I while you are waiting 
for your classmates to finish . 





a. b I I 




7o division sien 
8. f::tctors 
9 ,, dip:it. 
lOo plus sign 










16u Roman number 
17.. Arabic numeral 
18, means 11 dollars 11 
19-, means "equal to 11 
20,. means "to multiply" 
I +··I =-.;_ v ';it~'" ~ ';l :t:J.j :iJ fl 7 II 3-r.J :::/::; 
"f +-· "'/_ ; ~ 
i:S:.y-5 :: !().. 
f1o llJ 13 5 $-'. 
I~...,.. -. i 1""-
., .• , -< i'l'f 
' v ~· ,l 
a 
2L subt raction f.~.mily 
22" mae;ic square 
~~):} timetahle 
24o table of doubles 
25.- divis:ion table 
Forrn l3 ·~ Section I 
-- -
I;;_, r:;. ~ ,j X --\- 1': 
d 
, 







26. 5 minutes to 6 
27~ 5 minutes r~st 6 
:23. 6 o' clocl: 
29, quarter of 6 
30. quarter after 6 
:1:15 
.EQ.!!!.. B . = Sect:i.oY!...l 
8 h I ~c 
--I;' -;J.., ....,.. 
~ b .... 
"""" 
3L mixed decimal 
32. proper f raction 
33. decimal fraction 
JL1- o whol e number 
35o one t\'lentieth 
36. one-ha l f of the circle shaded 
37 t hree f our ths of the circle shaded 
38o five eiehths 
39. t.-Jo ninths 








h 1 fttfr~d·.{.;$;uh"ti 
..... _~- ~
c .. 
'-j':t I __.. 
._1 ;tO 
.. d' e 
1_16 








., pint •'• 
" 
"l')., 'Tlinutes 
4:.:1 lr:;ap yer:..r /"-
t'"' ~.-.. decade 
!) 3. gl.lart.:. 







~.q ~ rl·.-,:>osit. :>lip 
6(.) tax. 
the arr.r unt. of cof.i ~..J .i.n :1 ,an' lunch · (IX 
b. ize o.f a ~!':.(··•t."· 'lt! ""rd€m 
c. potatoes 8t t 1~ Gtore 
d tim f ;;..!' rurm i.nr; l{JJ yard cias:n 
e~ ice crE*Ll"' for 12 persons 
f . time for arithmetic lesson 
e_ ., boy's belt s1z(~ 
a., 366 dsys 
b o 365 days 
c. 1/16 pound 
dQ 10 years 
e. '7 dfl:rs 
f. 2 pints 
e ~ 100 yean.-; 
a the w rth of any (lbjE.!ct 
b. a. record of how much a pc::son •,.;ishe · t.o put 
in the bank 
c . a money char;::e laid u pon pArsons or prop~rt7 
for public purposes 
d . a. re~rd of morn~:v receiv~d and npent 
e . ii,1'1"1;-•.:Jn!f" pa5d .for the use of ·mone~r by <.:.he , c~r-son tc 
\-Jhom t.he money is l<mn~ed 
f. EJ. sum of mo·1ey rmt into a h~.nk 
t; ., an '""'tirn;Jt,e of \..:hat one expects to spcr1d 
J. 7 
An A:r·ithmetic VocabuJ..c ry T~;st John H. La rso~:: 
Grades 4, 5, 6 
Section II 
Directions: In t his section or t he t est thm-~ a re groups of quest i ons about. 
d:ra-\~ 1.ngs or numbers above t hemo Therl! a re onl y .four possible answers f or each 
que5tion lettered apb,c, and d. There is only one correct answer f or e~ch 
quo~.;t.ion which you will f ind under the drawings or numbers or in the choices 
of answers under t he questionso 
You will f i l l in the space which is the same as the cor rect answer just 
you did jn Section I., Turn your answer sheet over and find number 61. Thi s 
where you will start after we do the sample test itemo 
Take your time<> Do not guesso Check your work.. You may go on to Section 
III when you complete Section II g When you have finished you may check your work 
in Sect ion III and wait for your classmates to finish. 
Do t he sample test i tem with your teaehero 
Gasoline P'Jmp He~ 
1,, Vlhi c h meter above has a 3 in the tenth 's place? Answer Sheet a b e d 
1. - \\ H t~ 
2., Hm<l many numbers are there in each meter? 2., I\ I I ll 
3o 




---- - ~ 
l''orm E ~· Section II ___ ,. .... __ ._......., 
~12-:;b o ~Z~] r9o -, -~ ~~~'8 
b c. . 
Automobil~ SEeedometers 
6L \Jhich speedomet er above shows a 6 i n t he t en' s place? 
62~ 11hich speedometer above shows a 2 in t he hundred's place? 
6Ja .i'lhich speedometer above shows a 2 in the One ' s place? 
6/-f,. i<lhicb speedometer above shows a zero in the ten thousand ' s place? 
65o How many places are t.here in the whole number part of each speedometer? 




\ihich of the above d rawings is a circle? d 
6Sc \vhich of t he above drawings is a rectanp.;le and not a square? 
69~ In which of t he above drawines is the unit of measure 1:!2!:. inches? 
{Oo Which of the above drawings shows a square mile? 
71~ Vlhat is a square mile called? 
a c an acre b. a rod Co a block d ~ a section 
72,. \vhat i s the heieht of draw:i.ng a? 
a~ 4 i nches bo 5 inches cQ 6 inches do 10 inches 
73~ Wha t miGht we call the above drawines? 
ao plwtogra.:')hs b . scale dra~rrings c .. cha rts d., fieures 
71+-. What is the 10 i nch l:ine on drawing c ca.lled? 




Fonn. B ~- Section I~ 
r-· ----
i 01'} 9r !c. 
a d 
75" ~~lich of the division examples above could be done without using 
long division? 
76o Which exam,le above contains a cent point? 
77 ~ In example b \.ffiat would you use as your trial quotient? 
ao 9 b. $L9S Co 28 d~ 2 
78o In example d in order to multipihy both divisor and dividend by 1000 
what must you do? 
move the points b~ 
to the left 
make the divisor and C o 
dividend both twoa 
place numbers 
annex two zeros do 
in the dividend 
79a In example e above how many plRces will you point off in thP. answer? 
a~ 2 bo J Co 1 do 5 
SOo Hmi can you tell an example is an even division? 
It has no bo 
decimal 
point 
it can be done C o 
by short di v-
ision 
b 
it has an even-
number divisor 
c 
Slo Which of the above is equal to 8 quarters? 
82o Which of the above is one dollar? 
83o ~ihich of the above has a 2 in the dollarws place? 
8/+o How many nickels does d equal? 
85 ., H 01·1 rr.any pennies does c equal? 
a e 25 bo 50 Co 125 do 100 










Forrn B ~- Se·~tion II 
._..._.. .. --... ----·-
1( 
.ll _i ~ ~~ 
·! 
_PO 5 \ .::. I 
Li I ,. 
t 
I td .1_ .• 
·-
•.) ~ /\.-~-:!Mi,l". ~ I I ~-- ... '\ 
' ... C.t I" 
lfi.J~ t-• .,.. '\. (j:--· "!I;, .... f . 
.:;:: "":.? ""i1'* .,. :s ~ <i •• ~ "l: t:;;: ~ ~ 
B . .l "!-foil: . I 
Ar- . .. 
t.. . 
...... , ;l>! 
I 
~! r .. 
f.~ r''"· ~ 
·'" ~a-,JJ! I 
b _ .. -~J l,if4J iJ 
86 ., Which of the above is a circle graph? 
87" \vhich of the above is a pictograph? 
88~ ~.c.h of the a};lo.~is a line graph~. 14 e:· 0 ;11 J ~ AI I~ "' I II I 'fO ' 
ao :1. (fo t ~ ~o =t: '3o ·:::~ . , ~7 · ~ I ~ & r.i "1 ~:L } ...__~ .3 ff . 
\t{u1 ef~j-b ~v~% 
S9., In which clock is the minute hand pointing to 7? 
90 ? In the speedometer in what unit isthe speed of the auto measured? 
a o m.i.les bo miles per minute c~ in miles~.rm-hour d , in hours 
. 9L \'1l1em the minute hand of a clock makes a. full turn in an hour's t.ime 
ho\>r fax· do we say it has gone? 
i 0 
a<. 60 seconds bo one day · c" one revoluti.on d ., one half-circle 
'·;: 0 ~";.· ~:» L~ 
~.~ Mr. Brown 5 ~' 
I!) ,. _........ . .... , ,......1 4.;: t() ;--ads 0 ··G;;rJ£;., ~-:; o . 
.,.., ........ c-\ $""-· <..1 ..... , 
""" : -;; ~... :r--- !!...). 
d 0 i::. 0 -::::') 0 
.SCAlE ~(in.= !rod. lb rodS 
92., In the scale drawing above hm'll' much would 1 inch be equal to? 
ao 2 rods bo 8 rods C o 4 rods d., 2 feet 
93. What is the lengt.h of the garden plot? 
ao 4 inches b. 16 rods Co 10 rods d.,, 26 rods 
9h., ThG garden covers an area of one acre, How ma.:ny square rods is this? 
a., 100 b , 1.60 Co 1000 do 16 
95c ltlhat would you l ist as the dimensions of t.bis ga r den plot? 
a. n 16 rods by 19 rods b ., 16 r ods c., 10 rods d , k inch "" 1 rod 
f orm B = Section II 
Rea.din.e; from left to r:tght: 
96 ~ On the bookshelf above which book is in the second place? 
a. ll9PY Dick b., Rob:inhood cQ .f.;Ur;Y '{ales d. Little Women 
97 o ~'/hat is the fourth book called? 
a ,, !2..,ll} pa:Jt!le:r b , Little Women c~ Little Hen do ~ 
98~ What book is the tenth on the shelf? 
a ... llt.t._le vlomen bo Hoby Dick Co Alice in \vonderland · d ~ Jll!ck Bea-qtz 
99., vJhlch place is .lli£idi in? 
a. u Fourth bo Sixth c~ First Ho Fifth 
lOOo \•'hich place is Littl,!!_ Me..u in? 




Di.l"•:lctions: In this se~ti.cn of the t.est t.here is a choic~ of fQUr ans ·.rers 
f or l!l~ch qu ... st.ion jus-t a.s there was in the sectic;n t•Jhich you have j !lst 
finished~ There is only one correct answer for each ques t ioo. Begin 1-dt.h 
number 101 and fill in the lines under the correct letter for your ans1.;ero 
Do not. euess o Take your timeo Check your work when you have finishedo 
23 
'--------·--------------------------------------------------------------,~~(~ 
lOlo How does a sign help you? 
it helps you b~ 
add 
it tells you Co 
what to do 
it tells you d. 
what the ans-
wer is 
it checks the 
answer 
102,. How would you wr:i.te eight dollars and thirty-four cents in figures? 
103o hfhi ch of the following is an amount? 
a~ a cow -nd a. bo a sum of c., a suit 
horse money 
d.. a house not 
paid for 
104. If you said each set of munbers out loud, which would be counting? 
105 .. 
a. J-$-4-1 b., 4-0-8-Q Ce> 1-2-J-4 do 10-14-18-20 
II I l I I I g_l Ll 
Ua.ry 1s class in arithmetic used strips of squareslike those above to 
help in learning addition and subtraction factse 'l,tJhat, are these called? 
aa square inches bo addends do counters d. flash cards 
lo6 ~ Which of the following is .!!2!-. an even number? 
a . 20 b " 17 c.. lOl~ d, 6 




Fonn B ·. Sec:t,ion II! 
----.:-.-...---~--
l08o Hen ry worked on a f arm th:ree days picking apples and earned :1?2" 52 
t he fi rst da.y11 $3o01 the second day and t2o75 the third dav, How 
can you find holll much he earned in all? " 
a ~ add b~ subtrart c ~ multiply d 9 divide 
109<. If you know t,he cost of 11+ bushels of apples, what is the qulckest, 
method to find the cost of one bushel '? 
ao addition b ., subtraction c .. multiplication d . division 
110., \fuich bird is 3 times as tall as t.he chicken'? 
lllo Bob is asked to find the difference between t;l2 ., 06 and ~~.2 ~ 9So 
vJhich of' the following would be "the best estirr.a.te? 
a~ $10 bo $11 c ~ $9 do $15 
J.12 o \'Jhich number means the most, money'? 
1.24 
113 ~ vJhich of the following groups of marbles can be divided into 2 equal 
smaller groups? 0 
b 0 0 ,- 0000. 1 0()0 a .. 0 o · o o " · 0 0 o o. 0 o 0 
ll4o What is the !,Verag~. of any ni.'le numbers'? 
ao a. number which be 
i s the sum of 
t he nine mnn-
bers 
the nt.iddle num- eo 
ber:;;of the nine 
the number which d., 




iding by nine 
a number 
l'Jhich i s 
obtaL-,ed 
by adding 
all ni ne 
munbers t o-
gethel" and 
di viding by 
nine 
115o Wnich of the following is a billion? 
ao lpOOO,OOO b o 10~000!1000 C,. l,OOO~OOOpOOO do 100,000 , 000 
116" The gym teacher said we should alvm.ys know the depth of a pool before 
swl'Tlrring in ito \fua.t is its depth"t 
ao how w-lde the b o how deep the e ~) how much area d 6 how long 
pool is pool is the pool covers pool is 
11'?., \ihich of the following shapes is not. rectarlb"Ular? 
...._... r-· 
c==:..___, [~ ·: .] L ~~ 7 a. b, d. 
c:. 
ll8,J Harry built a boat model a foot longQ Hm-1 nm1y inches long did he 
make it? 
a., 24 bo 1 CQ 12 d, 10 
119" Nhich of the following is ~ an exact equal of i? 
120., Joe bought an arrowhead from Ed for 75¢" He gave Ed one dollar., How 
much change should Ed give Jibe? 
d. 25¢ 
121.. \\Thich of the following divisions does ~ come out even? 
c, 16 ~ 3 
122 .. Which of the following is a vertical line? 
b. \ J. 
\-.lflich of the dt't\wlngs below is a.n angle? 6 
d. 1. 
l24o \<Jhich has the largest number of surfaces? 




Forn1 B "'" Sect ion III 
._.......__......,..... _,.__ 
125 ., How woul.d you round off 850, 621 to t.he nearest hundred thousand? 126 
126,, VJhich of the following packaecs weighs the most? 
127, Hha.t is the boiling point of water- on a Fahrenheit, thermometer? 
a. 32 bo 100 Co 212 do 0 
the temperuture. What do the numbers 
the number 
o! degrees 
the number c. 
of F-d.hrenheit 
the amount d. 
of heat 
t he a mount 
of cold 
129.. Henry is running in the mile race at the trnck meet" How far must 
he run in feet? 
130e Sailors use the term fathom on board ship. trfuat does fathom measure? 
how deep the b o 
water is 
how fast the Co 
ship is travel-
ing 







131., w11en your teacher o:r-ders arithmetic r-aper for your class she asks for 
reams . vfuat does ream mean? 
a g the number of b '·' 
p.'!lckages 
the nlll'tlber of Co 
pieces 






Joh.Tl's brother in the Navy used the term knot in a letter to the class . 
\vhat are knots used to measure? 
ao the distance to b. 
the nearest land 
the time it c., 
will take to 
r each land 




of the ship 
H..scy·1s father doliYers oil by the barrel to her school., 
e;allons does a l.w.rreJ. contain? 
About how !!'a'll,Y 
a 55 b ~ 30 c ~ 100 dQ 10 
F'zm B =Section III 
''"'~
l:.'hich ::>icture 
135o In ·the number .407 the zero is used as a placeholderQ \Vhat does this 
mean? 
a a zero is the b .. there a.re no CQ the zero does do there a re no 
only place- tens in the not need to hundnds in 
holder in ten's place be in the the hundrt::;d t s 
the number 

















138o In on~~ \-reek only 2 days were suntlYo h'ha.t fractional p3.rt of the \<leek 
was stmny? 
1)9., vJhieh of the follo1rdne is a common denomina:tor for 1 .. ];, and 1 ? 
3 4 g 
a.., 12 b~ 8 Co 24 do 16 
140a l-lh:i.ch of the follovrine; are like fractions? 
a , 1 ~ 1 4 ' 6 be 1 1 1 10 'iOO c ~ 2 • 1 7 9 
1..4.1o In " nich f'ra.ct,ion is the denom.i.nato!' 3? 
a. u 14 
b .. 14 
13 
=






do i, 1 
a a 
1_27 
Form B ., .Section III 
-
143, How 1t10Uld you writ e one fifteenth as a. fraction? 
l.J.Jh i'lhich of the followine is one thousandth written as a co"'t11Tlon fraction? 
Co 1 d .. 1000 
ThOO '"l 
14.5.. How would you round off o06357 to the nearest ten thousandth? 
146" Hhich of the following are 'Wllike fractions? 
Co 6 , 8 To iO d~ 1, ~ 8 7 
147 o There are 14 boys and 1.6 eirls in the fifth-era.de class ., How would 
you write this as a ratio? 
Co 16 "' J.A d o 14 + 16 
148, ' ~ In t.he example,~ x J ·~ Jim had to cancel before he could multiplyo 5 s.:.. ,..., 
Hhat does cancel mean? 
ao to cross out bo 
4 and 8 




Co to reduce 
the frac-
tion 
1499 Ilm-.r would you write one millionth as a decimal? 
a. . 0001 bo . 000001 C,o oOOOOOOl do 1 
150. How would you write o018 as a per cent? 







~ arit metic 
.voca u ary 
test 
prepared for Grades 4,5,& 6. 
Directions: This test is made up of three 
sections. In section I there are groups of 
five .words or expressions with seven possible 
~nswers, lettered a,b,c,d,e,f and g, above or 
beside them. There is only one answer for 
each word or a total of 5 answers for each 
group of five words. In each group of five 
words there are two extra answers which do not 
belong to any of the words. 
On your answer sheet you will find num-
bers tbe t are the same as the numbered words 
or expressions on your test. To the right of 
each number are seven spaces marked a,b,c,d,e, 
f,g. These are you~ answer spaces. They are 
the same as the lettered answers in your test 
booklet. Fill in the space which is the same 
as the correct ansv1er for the numbered word. 
Do not guess. If you do not know the 
answer to a . word, skip it and go on to the next 
word. If you wish to change an answer, be sure 
to erase the first word completely. Keep going 
and f.inish all 60 of the words in Section I. 
Take as much time as you need to finish the test. 
In section I some of the answers are 
marked with arrows and some are just lettered 
as you will see in the sample test items below. 
Do these sample items with your teacher. 
···················· 1 subtraction :~ · -··-·- ·- · -··-·-·•.• ...  •.•::. : ...... i .. 
: 5 3-~4:~ 2 example 5 6<l--+- d 
· 60t5~ ~b 3 ~~~=hend ! 2 3<»--i- e 
1 4)2} ~ 4 total ! 33 ~ f 
~ 12 S !4+--C 5 remainder : .......... ~~ g 
. ................... J 
a 1 b6 e 1 f 
2.4 S 6 mixed decimal l4 .2400 
7 proper fraction 
C 1 d 1 8 decimal fraction g 33- 3- 9 improper fraction 6 25 3 2 10 one tv-rent -fourth • 
.orm A- Section I 




• • ~ 53 ~4 - ~ ~a 2 sum 
~ 605 ~ · • ~ . b 3 difference 
: 14~2 \ : 
•••••••••••••••••• . . 
~56 : d 
. . 4 minuend 
i 1281 r-c 
l23 :t1 






















5 column • • 
--················· 
d 
6 plus ~ 7-3=4 
7 terms 
8 multiplication sign g 
9 number l67 2 =S 
I 0 minus sign 
e 
II multiplier I I 7 f 
+ ) ... ~·· ~· 12 divisor 31 t5.43 
13 second partial ''3T~g 
product 233 
14 quotient · 21 7 
15 first partial 16 
dividend 
e f 
16 Roman numeral ¢ • 
-17 Arabic number • 
18 means "cents" g 
19 means 11 - -·- - 11 
* 
e qual ; 
20 means "to divide" 
a 
















6 Boston 7=45 
Lynn 8=16 
II Saugus 9=04 
5 Salem 10,01 
Beverly 10=10 
18 Gloucester 10=37 
~·························· 21 subtraction f Rmily 
22 reverse t able 
23 temperature table 
24 table of doubles 





26 5 minutes of 6 
27 quarter past 6 . 
• • •• • • • • • • ••  • • • • • •• • • • •• • • • • • •• • • • •••• •• ••••••• •• • d e f g a b c 
I 
24 3 ~ * .2400 6.25 6 I 5 .333 
31 one-quarter 
32 mixed number 
33 improper :fraction 









• 34 incomplete decimal : 
• 








ormA-Section I 131 
d e f g 
IX2=2XI 272=1 8-5=3 I CITY temperotu re 
3X2=2X3 472=2 18--5=13 Chicago 72° 
4X2=2X4 6-72=3 28-5=23 NewYork76° 
5X2=2X5 872=4 38-5=33 Boston 7Cf 
.6X2=2X6 1072=5 48-5=43 St.Louis 81° 
~ -·····································~············· 
5 minutes after 6 
qual"ter to 6 











































0 icecream for 12 persons 
b amount of coffee in lunch box 
C surface of a page in a book d time for an arithmetic lesson 
e the height of a flagpole 
f apples at a roadside stand 
g time for 100 yara dash 
······~·············································· 
a 100 years 
b 365 days 
C 16 ounces d 10 years 
e t quart 
f 30 days 
g 1 pint 
... ··~ .............................. •.• .......... ·-· .. 
a the price of an article b an estimate of what one expects to spend 
C the amount of money one has available d an overdrawn account 
e to put money into a bank f amount paid for the use of money by 
the person to whom the money is loaned 
g a record of money received and money spent 
~sction II 
Directions: In this section of the test you 
will see that there are groups of questions 
about drawings or numbers above or beside them. 
There are only four possible answers for each 
question which you will f i nd under the drawing 
or numbers or in t he choi ce s of answers under 
the questions. 
You will fill in the space which is the 
same as the correct answer just as you did in 
Section I. Turn your answer sheet over and 
find number 61. This is where you will start 
after we do the sample test item. 
Take your time. Do not guess. Check 
your work. You may go on to Section III when 
you complete Section II. When you have finished 
you may checkyour work in Section III and wait 
for your classmates to finish. 
Do the sample test item with your teacher. 
0 b c d 
116.21 114.31 I oG.s) []g) 
Gasoline PumJ2 Meters 
3. Which meter above has a 3 in the tenth~a 
place? · 
4. How many figures are there in each meter? 








a b c d · 
[42601.6J lo 124o.lll9os4s.sllso353.o) 
Readings ~ an Automobile Speedometer 
61 Which reading shows a 6 in the tenth's 
place? 
62 Which reading shows a 2 in the thousand's 
place? 
63 Which reading shows a 1 in the units 
place? 
What is the place value of the 0 in 64 speedometer a? 
a no tens b no ones C no hundreds d no tenths 
65 How many decimal places are found in 
each speedometer? 
a4blc5d6 
66 What would speedometer c above be to 
the nearest round number? 





67 Which of the above drawings is a square? 
68 Which of the above drawings is a triangle? 
69 Which of the above drawings represents a square foot? 
70 Which of the above drawings is not measured in the same units as the others? 
71 What is the area of diagram b? 
a. 7 square feet c. 14 feet 
b. 10 square feet d. 10 feet 
72 What ie the· 
a 4 feet 
b 5 feet 
altitude in drawing a? 
c 6feet 
d 16feet 
73 What ie the perim-eter of drawing b? 
a 7 feet b 5 feet c 10 square feet d 14 feet 
74 What are the above drawings called? 
a photographs b scale drawings c charts d diagrams 
-· 
1-
eForm A-Section n 
a b d c 



















Which of the above examples is a 
short division example? 
Which of the above is an uneven division? 
Which example above contains decimal 
points? 
In example c above what would the trial 
divisor be? 
a 2 b 7 c 17 d 25 
In example b above to obtain the second 
partial dividend 153 what number do you 
bring down? 
a 15 b 3 c5 dl 
In problem d above what does the caret(A) 
do? 
a shows the new position of the decimal 
after multiplying divisor and divi~ 
dend by 10. 
bit changes the dividend and divisor 
to whole numbers 







81 Which of the above is equal to 4 half-
dollars? 
82 Which of the above has a 2 in the cent's 
place? 
83 Which of the above has a 2 in the dime 1 s 
place? 
84 How many dimes does d equal? 
a 20 b 10 c 40 d 15 
85 How many cents does c equal? 
a 25 b 50 c I 25 d 100 
Pup· 
a 
. h 'b 1ls w1t LJ rary cor s d 
b 
Books we like 
:~ * ~ =onepup 2 r 1 1 ok A I I I il Bo B ookB 








I -r I I 
ook E 
r 1 1 
0 10 
86 Which of the above is a bar graph? 
87 Which of the above is a picture graph? 




rmA- Section ll 
a b c d 
89 
90 
In which clock is the hour hand point-
ing to 7? 
When the minute hand of the clock makes 
on~ complete revolution how much time 
has gone by? 
a 60 seconds bone hour cone day d 12 hours 
91 What does the number in the center of 
the speedometer measure? 
a speed c 
b miles per hourd 
c 
distance per hour 
distance in miles 
Tom's arithmetic scores 
d 
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s,cale: mm~mmmmmmmwmm -
~inch= I Rod . 16rods 
92 In the scale drawing above, how much would 
1 inch be equal to? 
93 
94 
a 2 rods b 8 rods c 4 rods d 2 feet 
What is the width of the garden plot? 
a 10 rods b 16 rods C 2i inches d 26 rods 
The area of this garden would be 160 
square rods. What is this equal to? 
a 480 square yards c 1 acre b 1 square mile d 1600 square feet 
95 Which of the following is nearest to 
one rod? 
a 16-i feet 
b 5 yards 
C 10 feet 
d 30 yards 
Form A -Section II 
:---1 
:::0 







0 ~ LU 
0 ~ CD CD <( 0 C CD L- ..... 
Reading from Left to Right 
In which of these places is the book 
Little Women'? 
a Tenth C Second b Third d First 
In which of these places is Babe Ruth'? 
a Eighth C Third 
b Seventh d Ninth 
In which of these places is Moby Dick'? 
a !Eighth 
b ! Second , ~ ' ~ ~~~~~ !; 
is in the third place on Which book 
the shelf'? 
a.j :Sabe . Ruth : 
b ;Robinhood 
· C__. jLittle Women 


















100 \fu1ch b_ook is in sixth place on the shelf'? 
Q, I Tom Sawyer · b Little Men: C I Heidi d Black Beauty · 
Form A - Section III 
Directions: In this section of the test there 
is a choice of four answers for each question 
just as there was in the section which you 
have just finished. There is only one correct 
answer for each question. Begin with number 
101 and fill in the lines - under the correct 
letter for your answer. Do not guess. T.ake 
your time. Check your work when you have 
f1n1_shed. 
Form A- Section m [EJ· '~XXX I 
101 ~fuich one of these addition facts is 
not shown by either of the pictures 
above? 
a 3+2=5 b4+1= 5 c 1+4=5 d 2+2=5 
102 How would you write eight thousand 
four hundred thirty-six using numerals? 
a 4836 b 8436 c SCCCXXXVI d 80436 
103 John spent 5¢ for a popsicle, 3¢ for 
gum and 10¢ for marbles. What was 
the total amount he spent? 
a ac b 15~ ciS~ d 13~ 
104 In the number 483,264,841 what is 
the hundred's period? 
a 800 b 841 c 264 d483 
137 
BOYStflf IIIII/ GIRLStf/1/// 
105 Harry counted the number of boys and 
girls in his classroom as above. What 
is this called? 
a graphing b scoring c tallying d adding 
106Which of the following is not an odd number? 
a 17 b 101 c I d 18 
lQ7In which of the following examples do 




b629 c 874 d 678 
137 395 282 
166 479 396 
108 You know how much Mrs. Smith weighs 
and how much her son Timmy weighs. How 
can you find how much more Mrs. Smith 
weighs than Timmy? 
a add b subtract c multiply d divide 
109 If you know the cost of one bushel of 
apples what is the quickest way to find 
the cost of 14 bushel? 
a. addition c. multiplication 
b. subtraction d. division 




... ........... ....... ... ............ ... .. .. .... .... ........ 
··············· ········· ············ ···· ·· ······· ····· ····· 
···················· ·· ···················· ·· ··· ··· ···· ··· ·· .. ..... ................. ... ..... ......... .... .. ........... ...... 
·········· ····· ··· .. ....... ... .. ...... ...... ........ .... ..... . 
...... ............ ·· ·· ···· ··· ············ ·· ········· ·· ······· 
d 
Bob is asked to find the difference be-
ti·reen $12.06 and $2.98. What should 
he estim.ate as the answer? 
a $to b"ll c$9 d$15 
112 Which of the following numbers is 
written in the money system? 
a 8=32 b 84.32 c$84.32 d 94$32~ 
113 What must we do in order to average 
seven numbers? 
a add the seven numbers b multiply the seven numbers to-
gether and divide by seven 
C add the seven numbers together 
and divide by seven d find the middle number of the seven 
ormA-Section m 
114 Which of the following figures is a cube? 




Which one of the following fractions 
does not exactly equal one-half? 
a~ b~ c400 d ~ 
8 29 800 7 
Which of the following division example 
does not come out evenly? 
a 16+2 b 1674 c 16+6 d 1678 
117 Which of the following numbers is a 
hundred million? 
:138 
a 100,000 b 10o,ooo,ooo c 10,000 d 1o,ooo,ooo 
118 Which of the following lines is horizontal? 
119 
a b c d 
Which of the following figures is a 
right angle? 




Ann visited her cousin for 2 weeks. 
How many days did she stay? 
a 7 b 21 c 13 d 14 
What is the eleventh month of the year? 
a september boctober C November d Decembe r 
122 Which of the following numbers is not 
divisible by 4? 
a 16 b 8 c 24 d 18 
123 What would 6.743.650 be rounded off 
to the nearest million? d 7.743 000 
1 1 






vihich of the following is a zero? 
a4. b.3 cO. d-.2 
If you were asked to write ten million 
in fi gures, how many zeros would you use? 
a 6 b7 c8 d 10 
Joan needs to know the volume of a box 
she is using to pack cookies in. What 
does volume mean? 
ab the area of the bottom 
the depth of the box 
C the amount the box will hold 
d the net weight of the box 
On a Farhenhei t thermometer what. is 
the freezing point of water? 
a 0° b 32° c 100° d 212° 
Which of the following figures is not 
divided into equal parts? 
a b c d 
I 
A 
129 The fifth grade used a gross 
during the school year. How 
pencils did the class use? 
a 288 b 5 for e a ch pupil c 
of pencils 
many 
144 d 500 
130lf you were to go to a horse race you 
might hear the announcer refer to the 
length of the tra ck in furlongs. What 
is a furlong? 
ab the distance around the tra ck 
one-half mile 
C one-eighth of a mile d one-sixth of a mile 
131 Which of the following is the best 
estimation for 4362 plus 3948 · ? 
07000b8000C9000 diOOO 
132 Jimmy read on a can of peas that the 
net weight was 14 ounces. What does 
net wefght mean? 
a the weight of the peas b the weight of the can 
c the weight of the peas plus the 
weight of the can d the weight of the peas minus the 
weight of thecan 
133Which pie is divided into l:lalves'? 
a b c d 
134 Jay learned in science that if he 
on the moon his weight would only 
equivalent to 14 pounds on earth. 




a his weight on the moon would equal 
14 pounds 
b his weight would be minus 14 pounds 
C he would add 14 pounds to his weight on earth 
dhis weight would be the same on 
earth and on the moon 
135 John's brother who is in the Navy wrote 
that his ship had gone 250 nautical 
miles in one day. What does nautical 
mile mean? 
a the same as a lg.nd mile 
babout 1/7 less than a land mile 
Ctwice as much as a . land mil.e 
d about 1/7 more than a land mile 
136 Sally's father said the average rate 
of his car was 40 miles per hour. 
What does this rate mean? 
a the number of gallons of gas the car uses 
b the distance the car travels 
c the speed of the car 
d the time for travel1ing one mile 
13 7 How many 100 pound bags of coal would . 
it take to make one ton? 
a 20 b 2 c 200 d 2000 
138 Jack .ran the 100 yard dash in the 
schoo.l fi·eld day. How many feet did 
he run? 
a300 c 10 d 1000 
139 In which of the following fractions is 
the numerator 3? 
a ~~ b ~ c ~ d ~g 




ell 12 d~ 15 
eform A-Section ill 
141 How do vre :1ri te any decimal? 
"rri te the numerator and show the 
a denominator by the position of the point b write the denominator and show the 
numerator by the position of the point 
C v-rri te the numerator over the de nomina tor d write the number with a point~in_/ront 
of it l~x.:L- ~ 142 In doing the above example 5 :82 10 
140 
Peter used cancellation before he multiuliec 
What does this mean? . ~ 
a he inverted the fraction 
b he divided the numerator and denominator by 4 
C he crossed out the 4 and 8 
d he reduced the fractions ~ and i 








144 How "rould you write one hundredth as a common 
fraction? a .1._ b 01 c 100 d .01 
100 · I 100 
145 How would you write six hundred thousandths 
as a decimal? ___ 6._ __ _ 
a .006 b.Q006 c 100 .. 000 d .00006 
146 Which of the following fractions 
shows_2 in higher terms? 15 a~ 10 b ~0 c ~ d 20 147Which of the following are unequalfract1ons? 
a s1o,l~ b 3'a ,3~ c l's ,212 d 31o ,3o'too 
~ 148What is the smallest common denomina tor for~,~t~? 
. a24 bl2 c3x4x8 d8 34 a 14~ What are the terms of a fraction? 
Othe reductions that need to be made 
bthe value of the fraction 
Cthe size of the denominator 
dthe numerator and the denominator 
150 iVhich of the following is written in 
decimal form? 




:voco u ory 
I 
test 
prepared for Grades 4,5,& 6. · 
Directions: This test is made up of three 
sections. In section I there are groups of 
five words or expressions with seven possible 
~nswers, lettered a,b,c,d,e,f and g, above or 
beside them. There is only one answer for 
each word or a total of 5 answers for each 
group of five words. In each group of five 
words there are two extra answers which do not 
belong to any of t~e words. 
On your answer sheet you will find num-
bers the t are the same as the numbered words 
or expressions on your test. To the right of 
each number are seven spaces marked a,b,c,d,e, 
f,g. These are your answer spaces. They are 
the same as the lettered answers in your test 
booklet. Fill in the space which is the same 
as the correct ansvTer for the numbered word. 
Do not guess. If you do not know the 
answer to a word, skip it and go on to the next 
word. If you wish to change an answer, be sure 
to erase the first word completely. Keep going 
and f .1nish all 60 of the words in Section I. 
Take as much time as you need to finish the test. 
In section I some of the answers are 
marked with arrows and some .are just lettered 
as you will see in the sample test items below. 
Do these sample items with your teacher • 
F''5'3i4Q...o 
60~5\ ~b 
I 4i2~ ; 
.. -.· : 
.1281~C 









I addition example 





mixed number 8 improper fraction 
9 incomplete decimal 
10 one twenty-fourth 
.... . . . .. .. . . . .. . ... 




33 ~f : ~~ g 







.rm B-Section I 1 4 2 
................... I subtraction example 





































7 division sign 
8 factors 
9 dit;it 
10 plus sign 
II multiplicand 
. . 
; 56 . : d 
i.-e . ;23 
: f 








12 dividend 31) 543 f 
31 13 product 233 14 remainder 217 
15 first partial product 16 g 
a b e f 16 Roman number ¢ xn • - 17 -- Arabic numeral • 
c d 18 means 
11 doll~rs" g 
12 X 19 means "equal to" * 20 "to multiply" means 
a b c 
-














16 ·6 Boston 7=45 
Lynn 8=16 
7 II Saugus 9=04 
13 5 Salem 10:01 
Beverly JO:IO 
4 18 Gloucester 10=37 
~·························· 21 subtraction family : a . b 
22 magic square 
23 timetable 
24 table of doubles 
25 division table 
• 26 5 minutes to 6 
• 
• : 27 5 minutes past 6 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
a b c · d e f g 
8 ~ ~ 6.43 io 4 ~ .20 
31 mixed decimal 
32 proper fraction 
33 decimal fraction 
34 whole number 





















rm 8-Section I 143 
d e f g 
IX2=2XI 272=1 8-5=3 I CITY temperatur e. 
3X2=2X3 472=2 18-.5=13 Chicago 72° 
4X2=2X4 6-72=3 28-5=23 New York 76° 
5X2=2X5 872=4 38-5=33 Boston 7rf 
6X2=2X6 1072=5 48-5=43 St.Louis 81° 
' i••··················································· 
28 6 o'clock 
2 9 quarter of 6 
30 quarter after 6 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• d e 3 6 one-half of the circle 
shaded 
37 three-fourths of the 
circle shaded 
38 five-eighths of the 
circle shaded 
3 9 two-ninths of 
circle shaded 
40 nine-sixteenths 


































59 deposit slip 
60 tax 
















a the amount of coffee in a man's 
lunch box b size of a vegetable garden 
C potatoes at the store d time for running 100 yard dash 
e ice cream for 12 persons 
f time for arithmetic lesson 
gboy's belt size 
••••••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••c 
a 366 days 
b 365 days 
C 1/16 pound d 10 years 
e 7 days 
f 2 pints g 100 years 
······~···········································~·· a the worth of any object 
b a record of bow much a person wishes to 
put in the bank 
C a money charge laid upon persons or 
property for public purposes d a record of money received and spent 
e amount paid for the use of money by the 
f nerson to wbo:in the mone_y_i _s_____l.o.a,.J.JnLt:ea.d1--- -
.a sum of money put into t h e bank · 
9 an estimate or what one expects t o spend 
Section II 
Directions: In this section of the test you 
will see that there are groups of questions 
about drawings or numbers above or beside them. 
There are only four possible answers for each 
question which you will find under the drawing 
or numbers or in the choices of answers under 
the questions. 
You will fill in the space which is the 
same as the correct answer just as you did in 
Section I. Turn your answer sheet over and 
find number 61. This is where y9u will start 
after we do the sample test item. 
Take your time. Do not guess. Check 
your worlr. You may go on to Section III when 
you complete Section II. When you have finished 
you may checkyour work in Section III and wait 
for your classmates to finish. 
Do the sample test item with your teacher. 
a b c d 
116.21 114.31 loG.s) ~ 
Gasoline PumJ2 Meters 
3. Which meter above has a 3 in the tenth's 
place? 
4. How many figures are there in each meter? 
a 3 b 2 c I d 4 
.orm B-Sectionii 145 
a b c d 
(42601.6l lo 1240.III9o762.5llso353.o) 
Readings ~ ~ Automobile Speedometer 
61 Which reading shows a 6 in the ten's place? 
62 Which reading shows a 2 in the hundred's 
place? 
63 Which reading shows a 2 in the one 1 s place? 
64 Which reading shows a zero in the ten 
thousand's place? 
65 How many places are there in ·the whole 
number part of each speedometer? 
a I b4 c6 d 5 
66What would the speedometer reading of 42601.6 
be .. ·ounded to the nearest whole number? 
a 43,000 b 42,600 c42,602 d 42,601 










Which of the above drawings is a circle? 
Which of the above drawings is a rectangle 
and not a square? 
In which of the above drawings is the 
unit of measure not inches? 
Which of the above drawings represents 
a square mile? 
What is a square mile called? 
QJ 
·-E 
a. an acre b. a rod c. a block d. a section 
72 What is the height of drawing a? 
a 4 inches b 5 inches C 6 inches d 10 inches 
~ 
-· 
73 What is the 10 inch line on drawing c called? . 
a radius b circumference c diameter d semi-circle 
74 Vlhat might we call the above drawings? 
a photographs b scale drawings c charts d figures 
m B-Section ll 1_46 
a b c d 





Which of the division examples above could 
be done without using long division? 
Which example above contains a cent point? 
In example b what would you use as 
your trial quotient? 
a 9 b ~ 1.98 c 28 d 2 
In example d in order to multiply both 
divisor and dividend by 1000 
what must you do? 
a move the points to the left 
bmake the divisor and dividend 
both two-place numbers 
c annex two zeros in the dividend d move the point one place in both 
the divisor & dividend 
79 In example c above, how many places 




80 How can you tell an example is 
an even division? 
a it has no decimal point 
bit can be done by short division 
Cit has an even number divisor 







81 Which of the above is equal to 8 quarters? 
82 Which of the above is one dollar? 
83 Which of the above has a 2 in the dollar's 
place? 
84 HovT many nickels does d e qual? 
a 20 b 10 c 40 d 15 
85 How many pennies does c equal? 
a 25 b50 cl25 d 100 
Pup 
a 
.b ils w1th Ll rary car s d 
b 
Books we like 
:~ :~~ f=onepup 2 
r 1 I 
ok A 
I I I il Bo 
B ookB 












86 Which of the above is a circle graph? 
87 Which of the above is a pictograph? 
88 Which of the above is a line graph? 
20 
. orm B- Section II 




In which clock is the minute hand 
pointing to 7 ? 
In the speedometer, in what unit is the 
speed of the auto measured? 
a miles c in miles-an-hour b miles per minute d in hours 
147 
91 When the minute hand of a clock makes a full 
turn in an hour's time, how far do we say 
it has gone? 
a 60 seconds 
b one day 
c 
C one revolution 
d one half-circle 
Tom's arithmetic scores 
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s,cale: ~~wmmm~~wmmm~~m~m-
~inch= I Rod 16rods 
92 In the scale drawing above, how much would 
1 inch be equal to? 
a 2 rods b 8 rods c 4 rods d 2 feet 
93 ~bat is the length of the garden plot? 
a 4 inches b 16 rods c 10 rods d 26 rods 
94 The garden covers an area of one acre. How many square rods is this? 
a 100 b 160 c 1000 d 16 
95 What would you list as the dimensions of this garden plot? 
a 16 roas by 10 rods c 10 rods 
b 16 rods d i inch=-1 rod 
eorm a-Section IT 
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0 Reading from Left to Right 
96 On the bookshelf above which book is in 
the second place? 
a Moby Dick 
b Robinhood 
C Fairy Tales 
d Little Women 
97 What is the fourth book called? 
a T.bm Sawyer b Little Women C Little Men d Heidi 


















a Little Women 
b Moby Dick 
C Alice in Wonderland 
d Black Beauty 
99 Which place is Heidi in? 
a. Fourth c. First 
b Sixth d Fifth 
100 Which place is Little Men in? 
a. Third c Fourth 
b Seventh d Sixth 
Form B - Section III 
Directions: In this section of the test there 
is a choice of four answers for each question 
just as there was in the section which you 
have just finished. There is only one correct '\ 
answer for each question. Begin with number ~ 
101 and fill in the lines under the correct 1 
letter for your answer. Do not guess. Take 1 
your time. Check your work when you have 
finished. 
.orm B- Section m :149 
you? 101 How does a sign help 
a it helps you add b it tells you what 
to do 
it tells you 
C what the answer 
is 
d it checks the 
answer 
102 How would you write eight dollars and 
thirty-four cents in figures? 
a $934 b 8.34 c $8.34 d 8.34c 
103 Which of the following is an amount? 
a. a cow and a horse 
b. a sum of money 
c. a suit 
d. a housenot paid for 
104 If you said each set of numbers out 
loud, which would be counting? 
a 3~8-4-1 b4-0-8-0 c 1-2-3-4 d I0-14-18-20 
105 
I I 181 I I [91 
Mary's class in arithmetic used strips 
of squares like those above to help in 
learning addition and subtraction facts. 
What are these called? 
a square inches b addends c counters d flash cards 
106 Which of the following is not an even 
number? 
a 20 b 17 c 104 d 6 
107 In which of these addition examples do 









114 456 404 382 
108 Harry worked on a farm three days pick-
ing a~ples and earned $2.52 the first 
day, 13.01 the second day and $2.75 the 
third day. How can you find how much 
he earned in all? 
a add b subtract c multiply d divide 
109 If you know the cost of 14 bushels of 
apples, what is the quickest method to 
fins the cost of one bushel? 
a addition b subtraction 
C multiplication d division 
110 Which bird is 3 times as tall as the chicken? 
112 
a b d 
Bob is asked to find the difference between 
$12.06 and $2.98. Which of the following 
would be the best estimate? 
a$10 b$11 c$9 d$15 
Which number means the most money? 
a$364. . b$85.79 c$359.43d$101.02 
113 Which of the following groups of marbles can 
be divided into 2 equal smaller groups? 
a b c d 
0 o o oo 0 o gg 0o0o0 ogo 
orm B- Section m 150 
14 Wha t is the average of any nine numbers? 
a a number which is the sum of the nine numbers b the middle number of the nine . 
C the number which is obtained by multiplying 
all nine numbers together and dividing by 9 d a number which is obtained by adding all nine 
numbers together and dividing by nine 
115 wnich of the following is a billion? 
a 1,000,000 b 10,000,000 
116 
117 
c 1,000,000,000 d 100,000,000 
The gym teacher said we should always 
know the depth of a pool before swimming 
in it. What is its depth? 
a how wide the pool is b how deep the pool is 
C how much area the pool covers 
d how long the pool is 
Which of the following shapes is not 
rectangular? 
a b c d 
I I 
118 Harry built a . boat model a foot long. 
119 
How many inches long did he make it? 
a 24 b I c 12 d 10 
Which of the following 
equal of i? 
is not an exact 
100 31 
0 200 b _g_ 7 
5 Cffi d~ 8 
120 Joe bought an arrowhead from Ed for 75~. 
He gave Ed one dollar. How much change 
should Ed give Joe? 
a 75C b SI.QO c 50¢ d 25¢ 
121 Which of the following divisions does 
not come out even? 
a 16+2 b 16+4 c 16+3 d 1671 
122Which of the following is a vertical line? 
a b d 
123 Which of the drawings below is an angle? 
c d 
D 
124 Which has the largest number of surfaces? 
a a piece of string c a sheet of paper 
b a ball d a brick 
125 Ho~1 would you round off 850, 621 to the 
nearest hundred thousand? 
a 850,000 b 900,000 c 950,621 d ~,000,000 
126 Which of the following packages weighs 
the most? b C 
teounce~ (I pound] L6ounce~l30ounci~ 
orm 8 -Section m 
127 What is . the boiling point of water 




128 The thermometer shows the 
Wha t do the . numbers stand 
90 80 
temperature 7 60 for? 50 
d$2.12 
a the number of degrees 
b the number of Fahrenheit 
C the amount of heat d the amount of cold 
129Henry is running in the mile race at the track meet. How far must he run 
in feet. 
a 5000 b 5820 c 5280 d 1000 
130 Sailors use the term fa thorn on board 
ship. What does fathom measure? 
a how deep the water is b how fast the ship is traveling 




131 When your teacher orders arithmetic paper for your class she asks for reams. 
What does ream mean? 
a the number of packages b the number of pieces 
C a package containing 500 sheets d a package containing 1000 sheets 
I '2. 2 John's brother in the Navy used the 
.;J term knot in a letter to the class. 
What are knots used to measure? 
a the distance to the nearest land b the time it will take to reach land 
C the depth of the water d the speed of the ship 
133 Mary's father delivers oil by the barrel to her school. About how many gallons 
does a barrel contain? 





134 Sam won a prize at the fair for eatir~ 
two whole pies. Which picture below 
shows what he ate ? 0::::::0:0:0.-:00 :o 0 
a ,,)t\t\\\\ b~ c ~: ?F:;?'' . d cq1 ooO oo o,•:;-· ... o.•oo'• ... o ,;ooo o oo oooooo oooo ooo ~~ :t:\t~{:o · 0 ,o:·:::o/::< ::::::::~:{:~:}::y~o:o:o 
135 In the number 407 the zero is used as 
· a placeholder. What does this mean? 
a zero is the only placeholder in the number 
b there are no tens in the ten' s place 
C the zero does not need to be in the number 
d there are no hundreds in the hundred' s place 
136 In which case has the fraction 8 been inverted? b 
a ll b .i. c .§. d .!§. 
3 3 8 12 
13 7 Which of the following fractions is 
reduced to lowest terms? 
6 a-8 c~ 6 
138 In one week only 2 days were sunny. 




b~ 7 c_g_ 7 
139 Which of the following is a common 
denominator for 1, 1, and 1 ? 
3 4 -g 
a 12 b 8 c 24 d 16 
140 Which of the following are like fractions 'l 
I I a-~-
4 6 
141 In which 
13 014 
I I 
b iO' 100 3 7 c-,---7 9 
5 7 d-,-
8 8 








142 How do we write fi ve-tanths as a 
common fraction? 
a 10 . b2 c d. 
. 5 10 10 d,5 
143 How would you write one fifteenth as 
a fraction? . 
5 I . I 
a l5 b.l5 cT I d '15 
152 
144 Which of the following is one thousandth 
written as a common fraction? 
I I 1000 
a .OOI b 100 ciOOO d I 
145 How would you round off .06357 tothe 
nearest ten thousandth? 
a .064 
146 Which of 
4 I a-,-5 5 
b .0636 c .0635 d ,00007 
the following are unlike fractions? 
I 2 6 8 7 8 
b 3'3 c 10'10 d 8'7 
147 There are 14 boys and 16 girls in the 
fifth-grade class. How would you 
write this as a ratio? · 
a 14XI6 b 14 c 16-4 d 14+16 16 
14 .3. 3 148In the example 5 X 22 =10 Jim had 
to cancel before he could multiply. 
Wha t does cancel mean? 
a to cross out 4 and 8 
b divide both numerator and denominator by 4 
C to reduce the fraction d to invert the fraction 
149 How would you write one millionth 
as a decimal? I 
a.OOOI b.OOOOOI c.OOOOOOI d IOOOOOO 
150 How would you write .018 as a percent? 
a I. 8 °/o b . 0 18 °/o c .18 °10 d I. 8 
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